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KLUX KLAN PARADE

announcement that a circus
was coming could not have attracted

larger crowd than was present
city Tuesday night witness

the parade staged hy Big Spring
Klan No. 22G, the
Klux Klan.

I Folks from portions ,'of the
county inc citizens
Big Spring, out for the sight.madc
the crowd tho largest
noted here. Mnin street was'
lined with automobile
for blocks, while nil streets
were jammed with enrs. When
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their robes white.
They marched through the

Street turning the in-

tersection of and First Street,
marched back up the Main Street

out their regular meeting
place just south the city.

Following tho entertain-
ment refreshmentswere

for the visiting Klansmen.
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GRANDMA LEVERETT DEAD

Grandma Leverctt, mother
Stallings Mrs. Mattie

Shaw, claimed death Tuesday
July 17th. passed away

s uses. Texas, following a stroke
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Locating CommitteeTo

Be Here Monday, July 23

Jill 1?

OOTILrj.
Chairman State Board Control

Chairman Locating Board.

BltALLKY.
president ColU'Ke Industrial

Arts. Denton.
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WILLIAM SITI'HN.
Acting President UnlvtiMij

Texas.

effort abide ex-
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the locating board Texas
our .Technological who

visit Big Spring Monday afternoon,

July 23rd, special entertainment
manned. view

mhers board that their
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and that
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pected. The local committee
comply with such requests.

Arrnneements being
ten iwelve members

party; addition
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six newspaper

Nabours.

West Texas that conslsttntlyi schedule
labored good w,,fjlocn1 will Stanton
.take pleasure fiut0in0biles and take charge
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the visitors at 1 :30 P. M. After

Pre.bjterlan Auxiliary Meetin

ru membersof the Presbyterian
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M. MAIUtS,
State Buperlntendent Public

Inatructlon.

W. NABOU11K.
Secretary locating- - Board.

short .drive through the business
section, the members of the board
will be taken for drive thru por
tion of the agricultural section
north of Big Spring. Returning,
trip will be made the water works
and over the scenic drive; thence
the U. Experiment Station and

examination of the site Just op-

posite the Experiment Farm. The
committee will then be taken

Lunch will be served the members
the committee about

They will board special car sup-

plied by Texas Pacific rail

work.

offered, favorably impress them.
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OIL NEWS

The drillers at the Hull well are
(rood nrnorrB Tlmw hnvn" ..WJ ...,

Lare cow,l, Aro BeinK Attracteda great flow of
which had to be cased off. Accord-
ing to reports, the drill should bo
past the 300-lcve- l.

It. M Whiteside nnd B. S.
gcoloKical engineers for the

Sinclair Oil Gns Co. nrc here mnk-in- g

survey, bench
mnrks nnd trnthrrinc data for a do- -
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will hen 01 'hi ri ii'i d well n1--

Snn'n Fe extension
The Snnta TJi'a veil .t of Rip

Lnke continues flow from 75 to
100 barrels of hih prndo oil per
day Many rips nre up in the
vicinity of the well. The new town,
Kemper, between Bip Lake and Best
is being built. Anew railroad sta
tion and office is being erected. Two
wells o ffine wnter at 50 feet have
been finished. . The streets are be
ing cleared and graded and lots are
being sold rapidly Kemper is like
ly to be the largest town in Reagan
county within the next three months.

Thev are on n fidiine job nt the
McCarley well Having to send
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MITCHELL COUNTY ACTIVITY

The California Company is
below 3245 feet in E.
1. This company is drilling be

low 500 feet in their A. L. Miller
No.l. They are for tools In
their Richardson No. lat 4145 feet,

The OBv4vmpany.r cni. nt andiespec-ianyH-
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nt 420 feet until additional water
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et al is drilling 00 feet

The Petroleum Operator's Asso-

ciation have rig up for their R.

No. 1.

Bilev al rig up
ff)rMheir E. well No.

Sloan & Co. are drilling he--

1715 feet on their H. C.
No

A. bloan Co. have made
location for their J. H. O'Ncil.

The Underwriters are drilling be
low feet in their T. & P. No.
4. are drilling feet
in their T. & P. and drilling

feet in their E. Morrison
No. 5.

SINCLAIR OIL CO. INTERESTED

M. geological en-

gineer, and of seven were in
Big Spring Thursday plan to
be in this some time.

are here to make surveys
guthcr data detailed sur-ve- v

of this countv. have re--
Masonic Temple for brief rest been at work in Mitchell

short if time permits. amJ Sterling counties.

the
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for

It seems encouraging to
see big interested In

this territory, it is one com
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way, here that and leave Unj, generaUy Wttit until
the next morning for Colorado. The iM develops aU the ear
committee will ombine facts setja rcn, oi, field on
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findings on this trip of inspection,
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1.rnO level
sand thisi Last about

well, plug back o'clock Boy Scouts returned
sand from Camp with

News. so that one knew that they
were The boys declare that
they had the best of their

and are enthusiastic about
next year. Several times dur-

ing the camp folks the
home town were down to visit

them and best of all when they
came they brought something gooa
for the boys to eat.

all who contributed to the suc--
Fensland camp,

Mr. Mclntyre and his wife, the
wish to express thanks.

Several times during
nn.. iAn.i ...:-- snii. r c.. n
1. 111 n wiui lu'hA iiuui oiviiiu

nnst tools at .1507 feet their The
A night of camp Camp Firo

place the Sterling City came
M.ircu Snyder's & V 1 on and That night

numn. following: a shot they up and serenaded
Pi'n 31.10 feet. boys, singing in "Gooov

Tne 1 of Frank Night Boy Scouts Leaving
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S
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every
here.
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lives go-
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period from

boys their
camp.

boys.

They from
camp.

since

early

good

You Now."
On Sunday morning a regulai

Sunday School was conducted, ano
Wednesday, while the folks of the-ol-

home town were in their praye-meetin-
g,

the boys were having their
prayer meeting too.

Plans are under way for the next
years camp and we hope to make it
bigger and better than ever. Fat
in line and help the boys.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOPPE

The Chocolate Shoppe is the-nam-

of Big Springs' new confec-tioner- y.

The Chocolate Shoppe, for-me- rly

the Empire Confectionery, Is
nqw owned and operated by E. E.
Fahrenkamp, he having purchased
same from Cecil Wasson this week.
Thenew proprietor taking charge
Tuesday, July 17th..

Bert Gerrells of Carlsbad, N. M..
an experienced fountain man will bo
'retained and will assist the proprie-
tor in carrying out the motto of the
new confectionery Service and
Satisfaction.

Mr. Fahrenkamp, formerly City
Secretary, is known to most every-

one in the Big Spring country as a
progressive business man and a
"live wire" and is going to leav
nothing undone to make this the-mos- t

popular confectionery in Big:

Spring.

CHORAL CLUB TO

CAMP

BE ORCANIZED
A a meeting recently held in this

qity and attended by thirty or more-singer-

it was definitely decided
a Choral Club in Big Sprinp

At this meeting O. Dubberly wa

elected president of the proposed
club and authorled to' inaugurate a

,., .inwnr than fnrmerlv bv reason campaign for membership. Every

of much metal being encountered. singer in the county will be extend-Wh- en

reaming hasbeen completed ed n invitation to come in as a char-nn-d

a string of tools recovered, cas--J ter member when the organization

ing will be set to cut off water so is launched; sometime during the
the oil sand can be tested. latter part of August

the of
Stores business
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tho graduation glass of that institu-
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Ford vs. Harding
1924 IssueToday

FINAL .VOTING .IN HERALD'S NATION-WID- E VOTING TEST.
GIVE DETROITER 276,874 TO PRESIDENT

HARDING'S 140,728

679,906 Straw Votes Cast
Smith. McAdoo, John.on, LaFolUlte.

.. . .. w?

Which Place mom in
For 1924

i l

A grand total of 679,906 ballot were cast In the Herald's nation-

wide Presidential Voting Test which started June 1 and closedJuly 1.

inal return of which were received in this office to-da- y.

Henry Ford first, polling more than a third of the entire vote.

Ford received 276,874 votes to President Harding's 140,728.

The Ford and Harding votes combined total approximately two-thir- ds

of the entire vote cast, which indicates that the political issue in

the mind of Individual voters today is, Ford vs. Harding. What bearing,
If any. this sentimentwill have on the major party conventions, the Dem-

ocrats in particular, may prove very interesting

However, political observers sayi FINAL VOTE IN HERALD'S
that Ford will have to run on an PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST
independent or third party ticket It

he makes the race nt all. The Re--

publimns ar-- ' virtually committed to
the renominiition of President Hard- -

in),'. The Democratic leaders obvi- -

usl do not uant Ford That ?s

the -- ituation ns thp Heralds finali
vote .hows Henry Ford a virtual 2

to 1 choice if voters throughout thej
-- ountry

Harding Finished Strong
The biggest development in the

closing days of the Herald's voting
was the swing to Harding which fol-

lowed his trip and speechesacross
country on his way to Alaska. The
President'sassuranceof the G. O. P.
nomination gives him a strength not
indicated in this vote. With the
party organization buck of him and
Ford rejected by the Democratsand
znaybe on an independentticket, the
official race would likely show en
tirely different figures for reader
perusal.

Ford showed unusual strength Tn

all parts of the country. He ear
ned Horida, Oklahoma, Pennsyl
vania, Minnesota, South Dakoin,
Nebraska, South Carolina, Nortr
Carolina, Missouri, Michigan, Colo-
rado, Arkansas, Idaho, Connecticut
Montana, Virginia, Kentucky, Mis-
sissippi, Alabama, Indiana, Iowa,
Texas, Georgia, North Dakota ana
Tennessee.

President Harding carried New
York, Maryland, Illinois, Ohio, Wis-
consin, New Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, California and Maine. The
President led Ford by more than
8,000 votes in New York, but both
were led by Governor Al. H. Smith,
(Demo.) who polled 43,571 of his

S1,3 19 votes there.
Al Smith of New York is in thlro

place, still the national strength of
McAdoo shows that the race be-
tween these two for the Democratic
nomination is going to be a hot one.
McAdoo polled a consistent vote
throughout the country and especi-
ally in the Democratic South. Smith
votes were scattered, his New York
vote being his chief source of
strength.

LaFolIette and Johnion
In the Republican ranks, too, a

--Mmiliar condition exists. Hiram
Johnson's showing throughout the
country was second to President
Harding. Still LaFolIette with big.
votes in Minnesota, Wisconsin und
Montana polled about a hundred
more than did Johnson, putting him
in sixth place.

The vote cast for former Presi-
dent Wilson was more in the nature

f a compliment, inasmuch as he
will not be n candidate. The early
vote showed a Wilson strength
which gradually disappearedas vot
ers became interested.

unuerwood votes came mostly
irom the bouth but showed a wider
i.iire than merely favorite son sen-
timent.

Senator Borah's vote was fairly
well dictributed, although his home
Mate vote of 5.8Q2 helped his climb
into ninth place.

Honoring Mm. Edwin Everitt

Miss Andree Walker was hostess
to a very lovely Bridge party Thurs-
day afternoon, July 12th, honoring
Mrs. Edwin Averitt of Greenville,
who will pleasantly be remembered
as Miss Mary Fay Jones, who spent
most of her girlhood days in Big
Spring.

The reception hall and living room
Mere beautifully adorned with bas-
kets of daisies and sunflowers.

Mrs. J. D. Biles had the honor ot
making high score and was awarded
a box of score pads. Miss Helen
Hathcock won the consolation,which
was a hand-painte- d needlebox. The
honoree was presentedwith card ta-b-le

numbers and pencils to match.
Delicious refreshmentswere served

consisting of potato chips, pressed

v- -
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Und.rwood and Borah Poll Votoi
n-.i- .t! B 1

wan

rr romon in r
Nomination

Voui 276.87 J

Harding 1 tO. 728

Smith 81.319

jcj,j0o 4fi.r.73
,
ilson . l!),RO.-

Lar'ollette J 1.3 10

Johnson . I 1.221

Underwood . . . 1 1.130

Dorah 12.081

Hughes 10,86.

Cox 0.683

Hoover 8,200

Bryan ' 5,53u

Pinchot 2.927
Debs 2.78
Capper 2.630
Dr. Albert Shaw 2,562
John W. Davis . 2.192
James A. Reed . 1.53b
Haskell (Okla) 852
Scattered 7.842

Total Vote 679,908

Many Favorite Soni
The total of 7,842 votes classified

as scattered votes, show how favor-
ite sons were choices in the various
states. Haskell of Oklahoma ran
strongest of favorite sons with 852
votes although his state went to
Ford with a total of 24,093. In New
York, Judge Daniel F. Cohalan, Su-

preme Court Justice of NewTork
State, received a constitent favorite
son vote. So it was with of
Illinois, Ralston of Indiana, Ed-

wards and Silzer of New Jersey,
Beveride and Marshall of Indiana,
also Taft, Pershing, Brookhardt,
Grbesbcck and Carter Glass.

A comparasion of the Herald's
test vote with that conducted by
Collier's, the National Weekly, shows
only slight differences in city and
rural voter sentiment. Collier's vote
is representative of the city and
large town vote. This newspapers--

test is representative of the smaller
town and country America choice.

Collier's vote showed Ford tear-
ing Harding, approximately 3 to 2.
McAdoo third, Cox fourth, Johnson
fifth, Smith sixth and Hughes sev-
enth. In this newspaper'svote Cox
and Hughes ran in ten'h and elev-
enth places.

This final vote in the Herald bal- -

otlng ! representatueof the senti-
ment -- he country at this
time. It has been conducted by Re
publican, Democratic and Indepen-
dent newspapers.Through this news-
paper's membership in the Publish-
ers Autocaster Service of New Yorit
it was in Dosition to conduct this
throughout the test, the line-u- p of
the candidates being the same at the
end ns during the second week of
voting.

The Herald, in presenting this ex
clusive story to its readers, feels
that the test vote is an accurate
cross section of American political
sentiment in 1923

Answering the question we askeo.
June 1 "Whom do you want 'for
President?," It would seemFord
or Harding.

salmon, pine apple salad. French
maize, butter thins, Ice tea.

Miss Walker was assisted by her
moinet, Mrs. A. C. Walker, and lit-
tle niece, Maud Alice Glover.

Following were the guests: Misses
Nona Mae Sheppard of Denton,
Thelma Fox, Clara Pool Guion Pool,
Mary Holmes, Lena Price, Helen
Hathcock. Mabell Rlcker. Zou Har-
dy, Ethel Atwood. Ollie Pin.
MesdamesHarvey Williamson of
casuand,Koy Carter, Bernard Fish-
er, Clyde Fox, J. D. Biles, Dell El- -
iion, uoDen auadieton and the hon
oree.

MILCH COWS FOR SALE

Several- good, Jersey milch cowa
for sale. ' See or address
43-- lt Mrs. Jno. A. Davis.

tioiu

The Moment's
Judgment

By JOHN PALMER
a..lflTT1 T"

(9 ky Wtr Nr Uola.)

had no one but himselfHARRISON
him. he thought, but

Judgment was none the lesa salutary
for that. The offense. Indeed, had
been ooe of those things that cannot
hope for pardon; one of Jhois things'
that throw a sudden white light upon
the Inner ego.

He had been In the wreck of the
trans-Atlanti- c liner Matamla. The ex-

plosion bad happened at three o'clock
In the morning. The frantic crowd
rushed for Its lifeboats. Harrison's
was In the act of being lowered; he
leaped for his seat, thrusting aside
woman who was standing there.

An Instant later he had scrambled
out sgaln. andwilling handshad pulled
hr In. He waited on the deck; and,
as every one knows, the Matamla did
not sink after all, and no tires were
lost

That was all; he had retrieved his
error, but the error had been commit-
ted, and It gave him no peace there-
after, though fortune smiled upon him.
Fire years later he was a millionaire,
one of a crowd engaged In desperate
rivalry for the control of the Western
railroad.

Blease was his opponent. Both were
youngish men and both were visitors
at the home of Marianne Hellung. Mil-

lions, literally, would have to be laid
at Marianne's feet. She was like a
piece of stately furniture, or, say, a
Mine vase, cold and exquisite, an
adornment for sny 'man's home any
rich man's home.

Blease and Harrison soon found
themselves first In the running. Mari-
anne favored neither, but she would
probably marry the victor of th fight
In Wall Street. Harrison was the vic-
tor. Illense had withdrawn: nursing
the shatteredremnantsof his fortune,
and a vast vlndlctlveness against his
rival.

It was In the smoking room that
Bleaseshowed his hnnd.

"Hnrrlson," hp said, tourhlng the
other man familiarly upon the shoul-
der, "I want to ask you, to advise you
something. When you leave this house
think of It as your last visit Never
come back."

He looked at Harrison somberly. "I
was on board the Matamla,"he added.

Before Harrison could answer him
there sounded a light footfall near
them. "What's this story sbout the
Matamla7" asked Marianne's cool
voice. "Were you saying Mr. Blease,
that you were aboard her when she
was wrecked?"

"Yes." answered' Blease. "I under-
stand that our friend Harrison was,
too."

Harrison nodded. Outwardly ha was
as cool as Ice. Inwardly all was con-
fusion, and out of the confusion be
was trying to arrangea plan of action.
He knew In that moment thst he loved
Marianne, that he would prefer ruin to
the loss of her. He saw Blease's eye-
brows nrched Inquiringly toward him,
snd made an almost Imperceptible sign
of refusal. Next moment Marianne
was spesklng.

"I scent an atmosphereof mystery,"
she said. "What Is this story abput
the Matamla? Were you one of the
heroes of the rescue,Mr. Harrison?"

Harrison laughed In the way a man
may laugh who has received his death-thrus- t.

"Oh, no, I played a very ordi-
nary role." he answered. "I stayedon
deck until we were picked up by the
resenlnz liner."

"Didn't you at first propose to get
fato one of the lifeboats, Harrison?"
nsked Wen he.

The nr: die of the game was
Uimwn. r.iTlson saw Marianne look-t- c

at hint 'n play. "It was my .Inten-
tion of -- ourse." Harrison replied.
"But the at was already full."

"There was a man who tried to
rfirm ur woman out of one of the
boats,"said Blease. "Peoplehave said

I ought to, tell you, Harrison that
be had an unfortunate resemblance to
yourself. It Is very regrettable."Sud-
denly he thnisf his face forward.

Wns It yourself, Harrison?"he asked.
"Oh. very likely" answered Hor-rlso-

"I'm not accountable when Pm
In a panic."

"No," sneeredBlense, "that's, what
everybody thinks of you, youd d
coward !"

Marianne stepped between them, "It
happens I wns that woman. Mr.
Blease." she said. "Mr. Harrison was
pushed against me by the crowd; he
at once withdrew and I was helped
Into the boar. Tell that next tlme-yo- u

hear that story about my flance. Mr.
Blease!"

Blease went like a man dazed.Mari-
anne turned to Harrison, A Ming
vase? A living, breathingwoman, that
love he had always longed for shining
In her eyes. "Oh. my dear, do yon
think I didn't know from the beginning
who you were?" she asked. "Do you
think I didn't suffer because you suf.
fered? Why, that Instant's Impulse
the base Instinct of the lower mecha-
nismand you got out of the boat; you
got out of the boat again I"

Not Privillgad.
Ths Landlady That don't signify,

1 says, "the point Is did you or did
you not smash the winder, throw the
furalcher Inter the street, pull off the
gas bracklt, break the fire-iron- s, chuck,
the fenderover the banlstars. Jump on
the plctchersap' put cher feet through
the lookln' glass?" air o" course 'e
daren't deny It. So then 1 give 'Ira
such a look n' I says, "Very well, Mr.
OnWns, then III thank yer not to "do
It sgaln," I says, "you're a lodger U
this 'ouse, not oss o' the family.
Leaden, Telegraph. -

fttitsuiBf to cueir Dusta.
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The leading-- businessmen of Wfirt

Texas towns have almost altogether

reversed their opinions of two

months ago and now believe that the
new Texas Technological College

would be located here in preference
to any other West Texas town, de

clared Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of
McMurray College here, in an ad-

dress to the Lions club at its regu-

lar weekly meeting at Grace Hotel
Cafe Thursday. Dr. Hunt stated
that he had just returned from a trip
thru the Western portion of the state
where he spends much of his timo

now, and that he gained that im-

pression from his contact with busi-

ness men in towns in the race for
the college."

"Two months ngo nobody any-

where In West Texas Relieved that
the new college would come to Abi-

lene," he continued. "Now the lead-

ing business men believe that it will
be placed hero. Those businessmen
in many of the towns in West Texas
have told me that the traveling mci
from Dallas and Fort Worth had
assured them that the college wan
coming to Abilene and that the east-

ern part of the stnte was behind this
cttv " Abilene Reporter.

It is to be hoped that the distin-

guished doctor is more accurate in
hi classrooms than he is in state
ments quoted above for the schol-

astic and theological stnnding oi
McMurray College will lend a most
precariousexistenceif not. The lead-

ing business men in West Texas'
who "favor Abilene as the location
for the Texas Technological College"
all have Abilene as their home ad-

dress and it is hardly likely that the
balance of West Texas will concede
that Abilene has any corner on the
"leading businessmen" of this sec-

tion, nor any sentiment favoring
that city for the Tech outside of the
corporate limits of said -- city. The
generosity with which Methodists of
West Texas contributed to McMur-
ray must have warped the judgment
of the worthy president. It is also
possible that quotations of the na-

ture quoted above will have a ten-
dency to remove further temptation
to "warped judgment" Donation
to build a college for one's denomi-
nation is one thing and donation
for the upbuilding of another town
is something tlse Sweetwater Re-

porter.

Wall paper. You have been wait-
ing until good times come for years
to paper that room. Figure wit,
us now. Cunningham & Philips.

An aged Mexican, claiming to
have been present at the battle os
San Jncinto, was a visitor in Big
Spring Monday. He saw Santa An-
na delivered a prisoner into the
hands of General Sam Houston. This
Mexican claims to be one hundred
and five years old.

h. r
' .

Yovn&Sri!x WED XT CISCO

Earl , PcrkiM and Miss' DApkia
Simmons Were , married In Cisco
June 15 at the Baptist parsoriag
by the Rev. Howard of the Baptist
church.

The young couple were attended
by Miss Tully Beth Conner and Wei- -
don Hedley ot Eastland.

The announcement has jnst been
made by families of the young peo-
ple, who had planned to keep it a
secret

Miss Simmons is a popular young
girl, just graduated,and has been
attending school the past year in
Cisco. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hiiten Simmons, until re
cently Eastland residents, but now
residing in Waco.

Mr. Perkins is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank F. Perkins of Eastland.
Mr. Perkins is tho managerof the
Cardinal Oil company of this city. .

Ft Worth Record.
The bride is a former resident of

Big Spring and has a host of friends
who extend best wishes for an ideal
wedded life.

Mr. and Mri. T. S. Currle Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Curric enter-
tained with a six o'clock dinner last
Friday evening in honor of Mrs
Edwin Averitt of Greenville, house
guest of Miss Andree Walker.

The table was beautifully laid
with cut glass and silver, the center
of the table was lovely wi'h a sti-

ver basket of lavender and pink
sweet pens on reflector.

Four courses were served: covers
being laid for Mr. and Mr3. A. C.
Wftlker, Miss Audree Walker, little
Maude Alice Glover, John Currle,
Miss Agnes Currio, Temp Currle,
Jr., the honoree Mrs. Averitt, and
the host and hostess.

Now that there remains but a dav
or two befote the "Tech" locating
committee visits Big Spring, numer-
ous suggestions are being offered
as to what we should and should not
do. For several months past each
and everyone was requested to send
in suggestions,as everyone was sup-
posed to be interested. If you have
failed to do so up to this time, it
is now most too late to change plans
already formulated. One of our
citizens has suggested that quite a
few of our folks should be in Big
Spring Monday afternoon when the
locating committee for the Texas
Technological College is here to show
that we appreciate their visit ane
accord them a welcome. He argues
that it would make a better impres-
sion than if (hey came and founo
our city having hhe appearance of
a deserted village..

FURNITURE
If it is the best ih furniture you

want at reasonable prices phone
141 or call at our store. W. R.
Purser & Sons.
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Washington, July lg
man governmenthas atoumwa states that it
liability for the it.!- -..

the ereat liner LusiUnUtS
largely responsible ..
trance into the world wl
hnnn Innmn

Admission of fnit t;.i.
been made bv thi n.J!?
entatiyes before the nty'

meeting hln j,
an American war claims
former enemy count

The German admission
wun it not only the should
an responsibility, but b;
Germany also admits it.v
all damage in loss of life fa

the ship.
The case is now dirwH.!

the mixed claims comraissoil

this case was brought up,

man representativesadmit)

full liability of their goven

the sinking.

The Coca Cola Compuj

lots oi our businessbecsnsei
lots of your business. Cb

& Philips.

E. R. Watts is havingHit
Main street remodeled ud
provement will add mnen to

of this property.

Mrs. J. D. Birdwell nd

Miss Maydell, after
visit with relatives in this

today for their home at Ssai
Mrs. Roy Carter plans to scea

them to that city for visit

SWEET DREAMS MO

LOTION. IT KEEPS THEHl

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
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Copyright1921 SchsrTntr

Why cplki about the hot weather? We have clothes here that
will help you keepcool andbe stylish too.

and
Hart & Marx Dixie

1882

It Morrison of Stanton was a
i Tiritor here Monday.

Hart Mux

i M. C. Sullivan left Saturdav
I

Antonio.

Tisit with her daughters in

vA Mrs. Harold E. Hatclr of
& forepart of the week.
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Serge, Mohair, Tropical Worsted
Schaffner Weave

lotDr.andMrs.p.

WtfttJtUiSSniing

$15 and Better

"Sam Brown" bathing belts. Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Eb. Hatch left Thursday for a
business trip to Lamesa.

Tom Good was here Wednesday
from his ranch in Dawson county.

Mrs. P. O. Kelley and daughter
arrived Thursday from Lubbock for
a visit with relatives in this city.

Mrs. Allen Mabee of Eastland,
arrived Tuesday for a visit with
friends In this "city.

R. H. Piland arrived last Friday
from Ft. Worth to join his family
and visit relatives in this city.

Of course it isn't just fair that
you should be called upon to cut the
sunflowers and weeds out in the
streets,but it looks as if it is going
to be up to you to do it.

The case of the stateof Texas vs.

Tom Ross, charged by indictment
with murder in connection with the
fatal shooting of H. L. Robertson at
Semjnole last April, was set for Sep-

tember JOth at Abilene. Milt
Good indicted on a similiar charge,
will be tried at Abilene on Septem-
ber 14th.

The members of the Big Spring
baseball team are in about the same
predicamentas the guy who was all
dressedup and no where to go. The
natty new uniforms arrived last
week, nd though strenous efforti
have be.en put forth to secure Rome

baietali team for a game, all efforts
kave ben without successup to the
present,

Alarm clocks that make yon cuss,

Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs, A. At Barnett brought In a
Uai of home grown watermelons
W4n4ay, We believe this is the
fwat load of watermelons, grown in

L. Curtis left for a business trip
to Dallas last Saturdaynight.

Robt. Helms made a business trip
to Ector county last Saturday.

Miss Saylors candy cinches the
argument, & Philips.

Mrs. Frank Wynn left Thursday
of last week for a visit in San An
tonio.

iany a man is short when he has
plenty of cash in his jeans. The
Lord made him that way.

Aaron Johnson left Saturday
evening for Fort Sill, Oklu , to at
tend the citizens Military Training
Camp.

Miss Maud Leeper returned Tues-

day from a two week's visit wltfT

relatives und friends in Ft. Worth
and Tyler.

..WE FIT YOUR EYES WITH
READING GLASSES. TEST THEM

. &

PHILIPS.

We have secured the services of
a first-clas- s mechanic
and arc prepared to give you first--

class work. GAHAOB.
23-t- f.

L. J. Geer of district
manager of the West Texas Electric
Co., was a businessvisitor here this

week.

Mrs. Bert Trimble, after a visit
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. o.
Towler, left Tuesday morning for
her home In Dallas.

Your auto should have the best oil

made. Western Mofor oil will fill

the bill. Got it from us. BANK.
"HEAD . .30-t- f

J. F, le'ft Monday

or San Antonio to accept a posl--
- - -

Announcing

The Store That Quality Built

Cunningham

YOURSELF. CUNNINGHAM

automobile

BANKHEAD

Sweetwater,

GARAGE.

Bloomingdale

Lots of furniture new and old.

The price is right. J. R. Crcath.

Miss Alberta Mayfield left last
week for a visit in California.

Hub Stewart, after a visit with
relatives in this city left Tuesday
for Slaton.

One half pound of Gunpowder
tea and a silver spoon for 50 cents
at P. & F. Co.

W. F. Cushing and H. A. Cutler
were in Saturday from the W. F,

Cushing ranch in Glasscock county.

C. D. Ambrose of San Angelo,
was here lnrt Friday looking after
the interest of the Dallas News In

this territory.

W. R. Marlin and family, Marvin
Davis and family, and J. D. Barron
and family left the first of the week
for the Big Ned river near Coleman
to enjoy a real fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prichard of
this city and Ed .Miller of New Mex-

ico, returned Tuesday from a visit
with relatives at Ft Worth and oth-

er points east

Mrs. J. R. Copeland returnedMon-

day night from n visit with relatives
at Baird. Selman and John Lones
of Oklahoma, accompanied her to
this city for n visit

We are informed that feeding ex-

periments at the U. S. Experiment
Station here, are practically assured
and will be started this fall. The
experimental work will be under
tho supervision of the A. & M Col
lege of Texas. The Big Spring
Chamber pf Commerce Is, to ar-

range for securing the steers and
calves and to purchase a norHui uf
the feed needed. Any profit made
when the cattle ar esold Is to go In-

to a revolving fund so the work can
be carried forward from year to

FRS7SHOWING

KEW

Fall
Dresses

SATURDAY

Paint in small cans for any pui-- -

pose. Cunningham & Philips.

Misses Rose and Fay Ward spent
the week-en-d with' friends at Abi
lene

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carney of Ft
Worth, are here for a visit with her
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I. Prichard.

..YQUR COMPLEXION: LET Ub
RENEW IT. WE TELL YOU WHAT
TO USE. CUNNINGHAM A PHIL
IPS.

Mrs. Myer Blankfield of Port Ar
thur, arrived Thursday for a visit
of several weeks with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher.

C. B. Quarrels who is now firing
on the T. A P. local between Toy- -
ah and Monahans, v,spent Sunday
with friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Yuell ftobb re
turned Wednesdayfrom a six week's
visit with relatives and friends at
Los Angeles and San Diego, Calif

W. E. Carnrikc, after a brief vis
it here, left Monday evening for
Dallas. Mrs. Carnrike accompan
ied him to Dallas and will make her
nome there for the present

Get ithat old mattress made like
new with the new electris mattresi
machine. J. R. Creath 42-2- t

J. G Carter shipped a curload of
calves from his ranch in Glasscock
county to the Fort NWorth market
last Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Moon and Miss
Cora Thomas Ashley returned Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives
at Morenci, Ariz.

It wouldn't hurt for businessmen
to "slick up" their stores for next
Monday, and especially the show
windows. Then, too, the rear of th
stores and alleys in the businesskco--

tte-f-

.!

1923

I

i
Lota of iron beds, springs and mattresses. J. R. Creath. 42-- 2t

Our fountain is the town's coo-
ing place. Cunningham & Philips.

R. T. Jonesarrived this week from
Pecos to join Mrs. Jones and visit
relativesin this city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Brewer and
daughter, and J. D. Hassell spent
Sunday in San Angelo.

Mrs. L. C. Madison left last Fri-
day for a several weeks visit with
relatives at Dallas and Commerce.

W. J. Inkman of Ft Worth, hat
been here the past two weeks for a
visit with his son, W. W. Inkman
and family.

I Mr. und Mrs. Ira Driver and child
ren lelt Tuesday for a visit with
relatives at Midland and in Glass-
cock county.

Fine progress is now being made
on the construction of the new homo
of Clyde E. Thomas on East Thirrt
Street.

An oil ninn from the Eldorado,
Ark., oil fields was a visitor here
re ently mid made the prediction
that this territory was duo for some
big development. Further than to
make the prediction he would not.
offer uny other information rela-
tive to this subject

Mrs. Huttie Crossett left on the
Sunshine Special Wednesday morn-
ing for Ft. Worth to visit relatives.
She will remain thereuntil July 81st
to attend the marriage of ner oldest
granddaughter, Mabel Graves,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Graves,
former residents of Bordencounty.
Mr, Raymond Read is to wed MIsk
Graves. They met at the Univer-
sity of Texas and were members of
the graduation class of that institu-
tion, Following the wedding tkey
wIH spend a month In Indiana, tt
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FactandFancy
When you hearof someonesaving $600 or $700 on the
building material for a five room house, you should do a
little investigatingbefore you swallow such a 'fish story' and

pass it on to the other fellow as the truth.

Commonsenseshould teachyou that if such an enormousprofit was to
be had that our country would be swamped with lumber brokers. Some
of our folks have swallowedthe absurd talesof big money to be saved on
lumber bills purchasedfrom brokers, only to ascertainlater that they could
havesavedmoney by purchasingfrom establishedfirms in our city firms
that have big investmentshere,pay taxes for the upkeep of state, county,
city and schools ; and contributetowards the upbuilding of our town.

Don't Get Stung Before Investigating Lumber Prices

We can and do sell lumber at as low a price as any that is being offered
to you from any quarter. Furthermore, we do not insist that you buy your
lumber sight-on-see- n or insist on payment before the lumber is unloaded
from the cars. '

Pigsis Pigs and Lumber is Lumber
but the averageman is not aware that there are a number of grades of
lumber and a big difference in the prices of i'the various grades. Hereto-
fore we have specializedin the very best lumberbut in the futurewe are
going to be prepared to supply second grade material the class that
brokers and mail order .lumberdealers sell should any of our customers
care to use this grade,at a much lower price than first classlumber would
cost. In justice to yourself you should make an investigation before you
pay a higher price for secondgradematerial.

All we salt U a fair chanceat your patronage Get our price. on the umegradeof lumber the other fellow
i going to unload on you. Grade for grade we can meet any figure and give you immediate delivery--
which hould be some consideration. A little intelligent invetigation will be worth your while. We will be
glad to submit figure, on your building plan and if the other fellow can fell you the same material for lest
we will be the first to advise you to buy from him. '

TheBurton-Ling-o Co.
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware. Big 'Spring, Texas

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE

The Epworth met on July 15th, at
1 o'clock. There was a large crowd
present and everyone enjoyed the
.ood program that followed. There
were several special numbers on the
program, some or which were; a
solo by Mrs. Morris and two verv in
teresting and helpful talks by Miss
Speed and Mrs. Hardy. Everyone
is cordially invited to meet with us
on next Sunday, July 22, and help
us in our interesting and helpful

'work.
Program for July 22, 1923.
Subject "Following and Setting

Uood Examples."
Leader Miss Soeed. )

Silent Prayer.
Song My Soul be on Thy Guam.
henptureReading -(- Matt. XI, 29:, John XIII. 15;lst Peter II, 21- -

J": Phil. III. 17-1- 1st Thes. 1:0.1
Prayer.
Leader's Comment.
Topics for discussion.
1. The Value of the Experience

f Others Hazel Line
2. Where We May Find Worthy

Kamnle--M- r Morrw
"' Christ the Perfect Example.
(a) of a life of prayer (Mark 1

T12-.1- 0 ) by Cleo Griffin.
(h) of a life of service (Luke X

30-37.- ) by Janice Pickle
(c) of a forgiving spirit (Luke

XXIII .7.1.3 H by Essie Brndlev
(d) of fearlessness. (Matt XXI,

. 13.) by Ruby Harwood.
Special Music Marion McDonald
4. The Investment of Influence

Mrs. Flewwellen
Offering.
Business.
Benediction.

Bernard Fisher is expected home
tomorrow from New York, where he
had been to purchase a complete
line of fall and winter furnishings
for, the firm of J. & W. Fisher.

New styles in bathing caps,
nlngham & Philips.

"TkeHeae of Good Eats'
CHILI, WAFFLES. COFFEE

SHORT ORDERS. ETC.

You'll enjoy eating at

Skorty Beard'sPlace
112 MAIN STREET

Cun

YOURS TO SERVE.

POTASH

There,is a market in tho Unitea
Statesfor over one million tons of
potash every year. There is oro--
produced in the United States less
than 50,000 tons of potash per yeah

I Potash during the war jumped in
price from $40 to $500 per ton; and
at present pure potash is selling
around $160 per ton.

Can you wonder then that the
mining operations which the Potash
Company of America have started
south of Big Spring nre attracting
nationwide attention. A chemist fbt- -

fifteen years connected with one of
the largest chemical companies in
the world, has recently returnee:
from the German Potash Fields,

an thref"urth
dcPen,,able

territory is the same veo'ogical. ago' 8j,j
.ne i Tinun ri'vu. srncetr.

futther. "that if hey havj fie feet
or more over thih immense reirlon
inoy win nave me ncnest Held :n
the world."'

It will be worth more to tne
Big Spring section and to' all or'
Texns than nil development, for the
potash mining will be a permanent
proposition.

v.. v., uui ,i-u- icmize ine
need and value of potash; ita multltul
dious uses and its very necessityas'
one of the most important factors
in our national structure. A com--'

parntively substance, and
yet the very life blood of the
Without it, the vast cotton resout-ce-s

of our southeasternstates would
shrivel, our tremendous In-

dustries would be stunted and tnt
ver ysafety of the nation would be
at stake, for potash is one of our
most important essentials.

As a it is absolutely nec-
essary to the success of our great
cotton, potato and garden truck
crops. It Is in the form of re-
fined potassuim salts, in the manu-
facture of soap, glass medicine,
matches, extracting gold from
its ores, in jlvelncr. tannini oiAfr.

.plating, photogfypny, and as chemt- -
v.m intents. .unsi, dui oi tremetr-dou- s

importance, is its vjtal use
explosives.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement,work, such as walks,
water troughs, .tanks, etc, I refer
you to any work J have, done, In this
cjty pay reference, A, B,

JOHNSON-BILLINGSLE- Y
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PREVENTION
than Tttta TMfla

Urns,axa not a remedy (or

SICK
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Tutt's Pills
SCURRY OIL

The J. No. I the
Tex Oil Company is now drilling be-
low 1835 feet in n ,!nnn

bailing, head flows of oil

CO. REPRESENTATIVES

J. Gardner of Worth, an offi-
cial
and J, M.
in charge of

here
on inspection.

party of home-seeke-rs

Thursday front East Texas
and were taken to count
In to inspect the Higgin-bothar- a

ranch which being
into
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MUST HAVE IRONING

Really Indlspeneable'Artlele Thoso
Are Known

at

There nre many things Hint board--

era and roomers lime not. observes
New York Sun. But there Is one
tiling they lime, the fair sex, at lenst,

short or tall, thin fat. freckled or
Tfllr, whether they pay in advance Tr
leave their buRgage as security for
back rent. It atnnips them as one

of the trlhe. And thnt one thing Is

nn Ironlni: hoard. board Is usu-

ally a nondescript bit of pine oroak,
around thlrh bus been wound a towel
or iiDhlencbed muslin. It of a size
whlrh will III In the ordinary ward-r.i-

trunk, and the fact Hint It

trMly taiiim with landladies the land
over mnl.es It doubly treasuredby Ita

devotee.
Of uiir-- p. It Is lined for nn

board Wln-- the roverlng N removed
and the board stretchedneros open
bureau drawer It become a writing
desk. Later It serves as a table,

nn aealn. when milady treats
herself to the luxury of breakfast In

If crojini under the weljtnt of a
pot of linnie-brewe- coffee nnd an egg
boiled oer nn electric grill. Placedover
the It Incomes n convenient
book shelf. Placed across acane chair
bottom in- - may stand on chnlr,
without the fear of suddenly plunging
through the seat. In fact, timid maid-
en ladles have even been known to
prop the Ironing board up benea.tbthe
knob of their door and brftithed easier
when It uns sturdily In place. Veteran
boarders and roomers say no home Is
complete without one. and no such
home Is.

WANT ALL

Sam to Be Party to
in Which

Would Be Praised.

In a certain town south of the Mason
and Dixon line there lived a negro
whose time was .spent mainly In bang-
ing round the sheriff's olllce. At every
chance he would beg sheriff to ap-

point him a deputy, and In
would boast loudly of his

courage nnd tibillty.
Une day a notorious bad from

back drifted Into town.
Thinking to have a little fun with the
negro, the sheriff informed him that at
last he had concluded to grant
wish.

Ana, sura, ne saiq - aiose ajib-meec- e

Is In town, and your first duty
will to go out and get htm. Of
course, Sam." he went on, "you know

"M'osc Is a bad man and mighty quick
on the trigger. But If ha happensto
kill you, remember we all be round
on street It over and say-
ing what a brave you were to
go after him."

Sam's eyes opened wide.
shakinghis head, he backed away pre-
cipitately.

Ate-- te J art avap, sain, - none concludedHubert Johnson and Miss ....... .. . .... ... .

stole march on That there kind of you
their friends when they were quietly wai talkln' about Is Just the kind 1
married at Stanton, Texas, on June "kes to take part In rayself.'v-Ever-y-

sow. iney naa intended to keep uuu'

had
last

who

Mali
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Ironing

will

BuJId Behind Cloth Screen.
One thing I saw In Buenos Aires

puzzled me more than any other the
curtains carefully put around build-
ings In of or re

in this citv the nast four i! mnHniim, in ,t.n iTnij i. .

a and accomplishedyoung ered way over the sidewalks protects
lady, beloved by all who know heiJ the pedestrians falling timbers
She is a graduate of the Big Spring and Poster, while Hie skeleton of the

new tructur lxnis high above InHigh School and for some time naat
has held tho of i tark nakedness

er for the and Co.
' - .

or

hii

the In Aires Is
puts a high board

excellent report on tl..--' .I; I
fence of the way across

West Texas Fieldstatin "Th-.l- , Voan ". sidewalk and tops It with cloth

ne

far

nation.
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for

tn
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friends ex-
tending young
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PRODUCTION

the Prodsction Company
Sweetwater,
or the

West were
Thursday a tour of

A

Dawson
automobile,

is sub-
divided

BOARD

for
Unfortunate Who

"Roomers."

the

Tl'ie

Is

Is

curd
and ami

bed

the

DIDN'T AFTER

Conver-
sation

the

man
the

his

be

Billingsley conversation

course construction

charming

.morning

But builder Buenos
more modest. He

enjoy- -

the edifice crows until one dnv Hip
flimsy barricade Is revealing
a structure elaborately decorated with
lions and ciiplds and cement scrolls.
FrancesS. Harris In World
Magazine.

Whore Nature la the Cook.
Free public camp with fire-

places for cooking and heat furnished
by nature,are ainont' the conveniens
provided by the Department of Interior
ror the camper In parks. In
the recently completed campground In
Hawaii National park not only the
fireplace, but natural heat also Is sup-
plied-! This Is accomplished ,by

the, fireplaces about one
feet from the edge of, the of
Halemaumau.

Over hot cracks comes up heated
' " air, free gas, smoke or ashes, saysOver 180 barrels of oil vere balled the Department Interior. One

iuni ima.iiuiu n a twenty-fou-r "o aarantagesor these"tireless fok
hour period recent'v. the tn" ' nat they are always readj

several

Ft,
of Gulf

Charlton, of
scouting com-

pany in Texas,

I

arriveatmember.

'

farms.

i

radiator.

JOB,

Preferred
Bravery

country

talking
deputy

Finally,

a

position

.

removed,

Traveler

grounds,

national

build-
ing hundred

ftreppt

I for the next meal. A recnt ru Ar
85 persons baked their potatoes, boiled
their coffee, and did all their cook-
ing In the natural fireplaces.

Woman In Unique Position.
'Miss Jessie Benedict, of Warwick
Hew York, Is believed to be the oaly
w.omitn In the United Statesto become'
head of an organisation of civil war
reterun.s. fjhe has been elected preat-de-nt

of the Orange Blossoms, the Bar-vvo- w

of the famous One Hundred and
Twenty-fourt- h reclmenr v. v- -i .

untei're. of which her father was a

. Showino Time's CrianDe.
'

r ,
Mn.'Myra Bradweli of Chicago la

1803 applied for a license as an
and was refused by theSuperiorcourt of Illinois, the Supreme

court of the United States afflrln.
Mw m, WW I HI
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY

July 23rd and 24th
Is it possible for a man to. lead the Christian life in Mo-

dern society, in the turmoil and of our complex

assailed by a thousand overpowering temptationi!

Let this answer this question for you.

A FEW OF THE THRILLS
John Storm renounces his passion for a woman to e-

nter a monastery.
The meeting at the race track.
Glory is expelled from the hospital.
John to kill the stage beauty, but remains W

taste the joy of love in her arms.
The riot in Trafalgar Square of the London
And a hundred dther gripping jnoments in the YJir'i

Biggest Photodrama.

Don't Miu the Moat Talked of Picture of the Yw

AUo Showing Fine Comedy "EXTRA! EXTRAir

... CONTINUOUS SHOW 3 TO 10:30 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c AND 35c.

Electric! Cookinr Demonstration

A demonstration to prove the mer-
its of the electric range was con-
ducted at the office of the West
Texas Electric CO., in this city each
afternoon this week, from Monday
to Thursday inclusive. Refresh-
ments were served from to 6
o clock each afternoon and all who
attended were hifrhltr nio.. Jkiy.
.the wonderful improvement now
made possiblewhen you utilize ?Ieo-trici- ty

to do your cooking. Miss Wil-
lie Cregg. exnert of t Trnmn 'aj
nomics Department of the Hot Point
xvonge tjo.. was in chanu s ii.:
demonstration. On account of the
warm weather many failed to at--.
tend the demonstration and they
certainly were the losers. '

"71 7Z - .

Home for Sale
My faorae.fiacamtjSOiJoluaaW

street is for gala. Ii ou .wajit ,
most desirable home, or! a lose-I-a
place .where von n ....j.t.

and boarders,.sejne ' t
once, or phone 70 or 97. B.
tititiu
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great
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resident,lejt on Mate strteti or" a Hie
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PefuuVcs to malco ...

: record of

f 1. aPt,ng famUS
" -- n He has done a
tW""" ,l

.rTrincipols were sent

ll?" the Porby at
"L the Mr of Man

D0!1DHi i:.vna of
thn"in "w, . -- . Tfc nuthor

FlSc'to'thcdirector in
P513 f ntmosDhero and

thecorr.---
..

tt,e consent, u
.L..(.-nn,-l the big

K?tuV Squan-th- e

had hni'T
e ih permit.....

m of "The ChMstian" is

r n.i --fAo nf nut Jfirin
r m.:.ilni Sndnusl.

IS1 wou,d nve' T1 his

UfrfMmielt irom n .v
T Qaayle. He mccis me

tint comes to all
is mobbed to

,i,inoUblcone:RlchaVd

j, Wd.ahd qpposU&him

..iJw Voces") of cllml- -

(rom a list" which included a

nor? of the bestknown mm
,nSe day. Other players

Si Hayero Gareth Hughes,
jT.m.1tfln. Joseph Dowling,

afepraler, Cyril Chadwick,

fr, Harry Northrup, Rob--

!der, Milla Davenport, Alice
udrAileen Pringle. Cedric

Goldwyn art director, has
.innnelf in some of the sets
Qm and the photography is

idltnL The story is a
itmotlonal drama, realistic- -

ITWO HOMES SOLD

Hester has purchased of
liUms. a! six-roo- m residence
nrner of Gregg and Ninth

M. Hihalopolus purchased
.Hughes a five-roo- m res!--

; 1004 Gregg street
deals were made through

IF. .Painter Realty Co.

YED OR STOLEN

i pip about three months old,
He. Finder return to 411
tt or phone 121 for re--

t W. Howerton. pd.
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Honoring Mrs. Harold E. Hatch

Mrs. M. D. Stoner and Miss Zou
Hardy entertainedTuesday night at
8:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs,
M. D. Stoner with a miscellaneous
shower honoring Mrs. H. E. Hatch,
of Lamesa, a recent bride.

The home wos beautifully decor
ated with wild flowers, carrying out
a color schemeof white and yellow.
Immediately upon arriving, each
guest was asked to write a favorite
recipe for n cook book for tho
bride's futuro use.

Many useful and beautiful gifts
were given. Enjoying this pretty
party wore Mrs. Lola Hardy, Mrs.
Hatch, mother of tho groom, Miss
Willie Sanders, Mrs. Noisy Martin,
Mrs. Dell Elliott, Mrs. Allen Maybee
of Eastland,Mrs. Geo. Hall of Baird,
Mrs. H. B. Robb of Dallas, Mrs. J. 3.
Hair, Jr., Mrs. R. T. Middlcton, Mrs.
Woffard Hardy, IMrs. Bill Battle,
Mrs. R. T. Piner and Mrs. Jno. Hod-

ges, Maud Leeper, Mary Johnson,
Cora Martin, Amabcll Cook, Ann
Martin, Rose Johnson, Emily Brad-

ley, Lillian PrancesGary, Mrs. Jer
ry Winston of Cisco, Mabel Clair
Robb of Dallns, Mabel Ricker, NeTi

Hatch.

Mcthoditt Sunday School Notes

We had a splendid attendance nt
Sunday bchool last weeK zu-i-- r

tho largest since Mother's Day.
Our new teachersaro proving an

excellent addition to our corps.
Several new members have been en
rolled in o number of classes. The
atx who Wayed'. hookey last Sunday
are urged to come and raise us to
the 300 mark.

We notice vith pleasure that out--

Juniors and Intermediatesare turn
ing out in force at the tabernacle
services. Their clear, young voices
are an inspiration each night. Let
every Methodist be busy during the
coming week.i. Be in your place n
Sundny School this Sunday We
need you. Be on hand.

Concrete Sidewalk,and Curbing
Now is the seasonto have con-

crete sidewalks and curbing con-

structed. Will be pleased to fur
nish you estimates on this work.

JIM WINSLOW. Phone 306.

Mr;. tand Mrs. J. IL Copeland of
this city, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lones
of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ker
schner of Bloomington. 111., Mrs,
B. N. Leonard of Shreveport, La.,
S. J. and J. D. Lones of Tulsa, Okla.,
W- - L. McNeil of Clyde and Wm.
Menger, Jr., of Big Spring, left
Tuesday for a fishing trip on Devils
river and a visit to points in Old
Mexico.

Look over our new
Cunningham & Philips.

stationery.

"fw 'llWlWJilHWiniP" liTr"

Dick lyumpkin of Midland, is vis- -'

itihg friends in this city.

Raiford Roberts hn rntnmnd
from a visit at San Simon, Ariz.

Dr. W. F. Johnston of Cleburne,
is a businessvisitor in our city.

Try a back a:ha Blaster next time
you get "down in the back." Cun
ningham & Philios.

Miss Dorothy Von Aspe of San,
Pedro, Calif, arrived last Saturday

a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Norman'
Read.

"Day by day in every way." we
are growing. We thank you and
kindly ask you to call ajrain. P. &

P. Co.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H Hurt returned
Thursday from a several weeks visit
with relatives in Rich Pond and Bow-

ling Green, Ky.

'1

R. L. Cook and Fox Stripling plan
to leave next Monday for a business
trip to Jones, Haskell and other
counties in fhat section.

Heavy showers were reported be-

tween Odessaand Midland Thursday
afternoon, tho rainfall getting ligh

,!

for

tor as the cloud drifted towards our
n mere sprinkle

Miss Velma Dunbar of Palestine,
who accompanied Miss Lillian Ellin
on her trip to Colorado Springs and
other points in Colorado, and visited
here following their return, left last
Friday for her home.

The local team played the Roscoo
team here Thursday afternoon ano
defeated them by a score of 13 to 4.

On account of threatening wenthoi--

only a small crowd wn in ntter 1

ance.

DYNAMITE, CAPS, FUSE
Dynamite, caps and fuse kept in

stock and for sale. Phone 344 or
?ee me E. M. LaBEFF.

1

Lawrence Simpson states that
rainfall of approximately one-hai- r

inch was received in the Leessection
south of Big Spring, Thursday afui-nof- i.

Th rmnfnfl ai leu o.io
and one half miles north ot l.oes
and appeared to become heavier to
the south and west.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
We have some extra good Big

Type Poland China pigs, 3 months
old and registered, from some of the
best blood lines in Texas, for sale
or will trade for a good fresh milch
cow. Also have a yearling past sow

Lady Jumbo for sale or trade.
Leesdale Farm, G. C. Route, Big
Spring, or see Lawrence Simpson at
the Herald Office.
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lHS'V&y Bed'Room Suite that will suit you.

oCWalnulBe:samewood that our

Hfejt,fibbarbestfurniture.

A four piece'Suite of this patternwill cost you

,.!'' 'only iSS.OO, on easy teitms.
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FordIdeas
Henry Ford's ideasaresound. They work for him and
they will work for you.

Keep in touch with what Henry Ford is thinking and
doing by reading

The Ford InternationalWeeKly

THE DEARBORN
INDEPENDENT

You receive solid information, unbiasednews on national
and internationalevents.

THE DEARBORN INDEPENDENT prints facts
which other publications hesitate to publish. It is a
chroniclerof the neglectedtruth.

You receive fifty two issues, 852 pages of dependable
information for $1.50. Subscribenow.

STOKES MOTOR CO.
Cor. 4th & Main Sts.

ASK FOR SAMPLE COPY

Fe w men ever quite live up to
their reputation or down.

Some men would get along faster
if they traveled more slowly.

Farmers: Bring us your chickens,
eggs and butter. P. & F. Co.

Better be a whale in a country
town than a tadpole in a big city.

A man who never argues with a
woman misses half the battles of
life.

Gainsborough hair nets. Sold
more than all others here. Cunnings
ham & Philips.

The richest man in the world r.
the one who is most contented withl
his lot. I

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cantrell ler
this morning for a visit with rela-- .

fives at StamfordL j

Our fountain businem is better
than it has ever be,cn before. "You
know why". Cunninghnm & Philips

Some people aro-s- o- contrary they
are always looking fjor the v.or;i
and gettinK the best.

The fellov who speaks of bettei
days ho has seen generally foreti
to mention the nights.

If some people could .sou them-- ,

selves as other people see thum,
they wouldn't be able to see a thing,

We handle "lectri? light fues und
globes. Cunningham A Philips.

L. A. Deason who has been work-

ing in Marshall, has returned to his

home town o take over the job of

chief clerk in the store department
at the T. & P. shops in thia city

Upon learning that the locating
committee of the Texas Tech were
to be taken for a trip out thru the
farming section .north of Big Spring,
several of the farmer's out that way

stated they would follow the exam-
ple of Big Spring and do a little
clean-u- p work, and thus aid in cnus-in- g

the committee to form a good
impression of our section. T. F.
Nabors was one of these boostersand
he not only had all tho weeds j.long

the fqnee cut, but also swatted all

the weedsout In the road alonK two
sides of his farm, If you don't think
it makes a wonderful improvement
just drive put north of tpwn nnd taKp

a look.;
"t

Western Motor oil, the best oil

I

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

No better guide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed than a child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you
through mostcarefuland
sanitary handling.

Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267

Ben Allen and family have been
enjoying an outing- at Christovai
this week.

The Baptist revival
begin in Big Spring
August 12th.

.services, will
on Sunday,

McCall Gary arrived Thursday
from Dallas to spend his vacation
with homefolks in this city

Wm. Leonard left thi& morning

for a several weks visit in El Paso
and points in New Mexico.

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhoad

Garage. advertisement. 21-t- f-

Dr. Campbell
WILL BE IN BIG SPRING

SATURDAY

To trat tk Ey, Ear, No and

Phone636

4iimhg

mJ --mint

the

JACK-WILLC- OX

irft

Goods Placed in Wrong Auto
On last Saturday honu-- groceries,

two pair children' unlonall.s and a
sack containing work clothes, etc.,
were placed mi an auto by mistake.
Finder will please return to C .T.
Gooch Cash Grocery.

Sewing Machine For Sale
A good sewing machine for s.ale.

Will sell reasonable if nold at once.
Call at 407 Gregg St. ltpd

Mrs. George Hall arrived Wednes-
day night from Baird to accompany
her mother, Mrs.' J. D. Blrdwell, on
an auto trip to San Antonio, and
will spend two weeks or more in th!a
city.

A. W. Thompson of Coahoma, was
a business visitor here Thursday.
He reports the cotton crop in the
Coahoma section the finest ever.
He also states that Big Spring Is
going to have to have to get up and
hump if it equals the number ot
bales Cpahoma is going to get this
season. They have three good cot
ton gins and will b,e abjo to handiauto. Sold under a

lie

r
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rooms.

and in a short time it will be yours.
If you have delayed placing your order
becauseof the cashoutlay necessary you
needwait no longer.

If you have beendeprivingyour family and
yourself of the pleasuresand benefitsof a
car becauseyou felt that you could not
afford it order now and know that it will
not work any hardship on you. Usethe

5X?555

So plan to ride andbehappy,you andyour
family. Make the first paymentof $5 today
which will be depositedin a local bankat
interest You can add a little eachweek.
Soon the payments,plus the interestpaid
by the bank, will make the car yours.

Come in and learn about this new plan.

Stokes Motor Co.
Phone 636

Cor. 4th and Main Sts., Big Spring, Tex

NEW DORMITORY AT
SIMMONS COLLEGE

Abilene, July 9 Finns are going
rapidly forward for the new dormi-
tory for men at Simmons College to
replace Cowden Hall, erected In
1917 and destroyed by fire in the
spring of 1922. Work on actual
construction will begin this fall.

The new building will be the last
word in new domitories, and some-
thing new in the western part of the
country in this line. Costing ap
proximately $iou,uuu nnd accomo
dating 126 men, it is to be built on
the plan employed by English uni-
versities and many of the eastern
colleges in their residencehalls foh
men. The rooms will be grouped
about five different entries: there
will be three rooms for every two
men, and a bath to every two suites
of

Each suite of rooms is to consist
of two single bed-room- s and a study.
The building will be three stories
high and fireproof.

A feature of the campaign to
raise funds for rebuilding the domi--
tory is the fact that the alumni anoJ
recent commencementgathering of

of the College At the
took over the work of raising the
money, as a special work of their
organization, and have launched a
campaignon the basisof college loy
alty. A field secretary was em
ployed who began work July 1, and
pledgesand checksare already com
ing in from the Ac
cording to officials of the college
this on the part of the
alumni has helped make possible the
replacing of Cowden Hall.

FLOOR COVERINGS

We can furnish you the best in
floor coverings at reasonableprices.
We especially wish you to call and
examine our Gold Seal Congoleum
art squares 9X12 and our line of
Axminister Rugs. W. R. Purser &
Sons.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES
Let us all be in Sabbath school at

9:46 a. m. Sabbath morning in the
Presbyterian church.

, And then at 11 a. m. at which
'time the pastor W. L, Shepherdwin
speakon: "The True Water Drawer
'There will not be any services In

the church In the evening on ac-ev- it

at the anion meeting in the

T. & P. CLEARS
M. & N. W. TRACK

Thursday, employees of the T. &
P.. railroad removed the old engine,
coach and boxcars, which have so

of
history?

ably be repaired and used ndvan-- Farmer.
tage by the T. & P. This makes a
decided improvement in the looKs
of the western part of town and we
are glad they were removed befor

comes. Midland Reporter,

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE
P. SHOPS

The work of installing the big
electric turntable at the T. & P.
shops here is going forward with

probably
be a month or uore before the work "'
is completed.

This improvement cost the
railroad company in the neighbor-
hood of $65,000.

Herald want ada get fine reculta.

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEAAND DANGER

MedicUal Virtue RUlal
proved DBf crou andSickeaiag
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets Called "CalotaW

latest triumnh nnlarn
science is a calomel

neretoiore limited its use.
In biliousness. ComtinaMnn iolJ

utiica iHuixesiion, ana in

big
No danger. ...

package;
cents f.druggist .is raw

iuna as guarantee

He

WHAT DOES YOUR
COMMUNITY

the ProgressiveFarmer recent-
ly wc emphasizedten importantways

enriching life in your commun--

now mny ox

grcBsive is your Ulllted Stiue8i
following? Supposeyou credit your
neighborhood wjth points tor
each of these ten questions that you
can answer affirmatively and
see how it scores. See whether yon

In community that is 50
per cent progresrire, 70 per cent

100 per cent In most school
examinations, we believe 70 per
cent is regarded as necessary to
'nasn," 80 is good, 90 excellent.

See whether your community "pas-
ses" if judged by this ten
score card, or make better
grade.

It will be interesting to discuss
thi matter with your family and
neighborsand see you agree -- "! of

answers to ques-- 13G Illustrations of Frogon-tion- s

and the consequent "score" for he Furloso, and

rating you your neighbor-- en"nT., Elsen, Grnvelot, Mftrll- -
noon.

nnd Debacourt.
Have you an industrious, The of these vol- -

umes rare they are
farming, better schools and
roads?

2. Have you strong local organi-
zation of farmers
marketing organization or otherwise

nd have you good
tlon of farm women?

9. Do yon have" In annEa!
fair?

4. Have a reading people?
Do the farm homeshave good hooks

papers, the library, and
are he tiaveling library
service states are now offer-
ing?

5. you have public com-
mencementto mark the closeof the
years work by your school boys

girls the chief treasure of
your community?

6. your people love beauty?
Are your homes and public build-
ings being made beautiful as fast as

he expected by on the
outside, worthy pictures on the in-

side, and flowers and shrubs and
trees for the grounds?

7. Is proper appreciation
of music by the community and by
individual homes in the community?

8. Does your community give
enough thought to recreation base
ball, basket ball, annual picnics,

agricultural In. Into
rural such all

hunting, etc?
9. your acquired "tho

of giving" for community pur--1

to their their
churches and community life and
progress? Does anybody remem-
ber the community in his will"

makes one?
warehousing

N. traces,' exchange
to Spring, they will prob- - local The

to

T.

nt

COFFEE

SCORE?

Progressive

If you like real good coffee,
cldus fragrant nroma with an
excellent we haw in Dia-
mond A. A This is balanced
blending of Arabian Mocha, Java

Bucharamaga, the best coffees
grow. This excellent

cost you but more than
coffee," we will sell you on

possible but it will guarantee that you will

will

mui las.

The

and

still

Fon--

yon

and
yon

and

excur- -

and

Try it out P. F.

STRIKING SHOPMEN
TO WORK

Dcnison, July 17 The
first general of striking

shopmenwho left the local
year ago took Mon-

day, nine machinists, two
and two coppersmiths re-

turned to their old positions with
It

blanks, and is that most
will be More

than ment out on July 1,
1922 Worth Record.

INVESTIGATE OIL STOVE
We want you call store

the u and permit us to show you the mer--
u,0,f, "" n-- "a of

all :upon a field of nooular--l . a.re burner toves and
purified and from those maKe Cod- - and see them

objectionable qualities have or 141

' " 'i t j, ., ; .unu n

; ;

i

i

'
I

a

a

a

a

a

RETURN

e

Mr. and. Mrs. J.
tfrmm .. MM .t..l.i

W. R. Purser &

E. and
variety stomach nd frouie irom
troubles calomel the sue--'

Ab,,ene to Los Angeles, California,
remedy, but its toPPed over Thursday and Friday

neglected on of its sickening of week for to Mrs Dud-qualiti-

it is easiestand lv' Uror Mr8, J' Wmost ' Brad'eypleasant medicines to 7Calotab at bedtime with
swallow of waterthat's all. Nol '

no griping, I We wish more of our folks
.l Affinwlffi'-8-- " " d at and

clean purified and m"1 everyone anywhere near their
appetite. Eat what you

rBiniHt.. .... .u i .

sealedckagesrpr "fld'SSS
rKe,

Yonr authorized to
xjie
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of

then

arc

question
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and them the is
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GREAT LIBRARY AMERICA

-- Roederer" Collection, si
'

the War, Hs Been

Sent to York.

Itoederr one ofThe great
UV. u,eB pro-- ;

ln wWch
lines neighborhood. ,o t

ten

a

a

n

8

a

a

1200 went

st

a

a

a

.mm-fiht- p ot Un war--

Kcorchcd city of where it
collected treasuredfor many

years. The 0,000 and
drawings of iJlghtetnth

century from
Immediately before the GerinatxjUtack

that city and were convajraJ"

to Paris to save Uiem from theft or
wanton destruction. From Paris they
have since been to New York.

This comprises, among other
beautiful the complete act of

nintle to Illustrate the
of Boccaccioof the Eighteenth

old bj Baron James de Iloth-schll- d

to M. Iloederer In 1882; the
to Illustrate

the edition of Ovid of Abbe Baunnler;
whether the for La

on your these ten talne the
nrd; corn

cw orer give

llrr, Huet
1. thnf-- , blndinCs beautiful

ty rural interested In better, ore as bh magnifi

in

most

Do

Do

there

Have
grace

he

that
little

of

thus four
ity Ca'l

of
was most

use was
visit

Ope

New

bcn

and

like

was

and

1,ete

our

cent Those of the fables of La
are In citron the

war valued at $10,000. New
Hcrnld

KRISHNA'S DANCE RECORD

srformanea Credited to Indian UQ4
of Love" Seems

to Be Equaled.
tmfr --p

The 1023 epidemic of the marathon
dance In the United States reminds
the delver Into lore of the

of Krishna's dance the
Is the

the "Lord of the "Seed and
Flower of the Universe." He cameto
earth In form 6,000 years ago,
unit ittow itn mm m Mtv hMvl.

All the gopls him. Thr
gopls were milkmaids, and Krishna's
dance with the milkmaids In the forest
of Brlndaban ranks as the greatest
accomplishment ln his

According to the popular
there were 1,000 and each had
her separate with
her, the god multiplying his person-
ality among so perfectly that
each mllkmnld was conscious only
ef the fact that Bhe
had for her the Lord of Lore.

One rends that birds and beea and
the hequ's of

the dancers, thut passionatenight
to draw Its to let dav

family hut Ipngtheued eons,
sions. and snorts as fish- -' non-sto-p dance record for time.
ing,

poses .help school,

Big

tion

tney

surely

please.

upon

with

dancing

them

making

phone

Look for Much From Canal.
May 5 the new ship canal
the Mississippi river and Lake

Pontclinrtraln at New OHenna wns
formally dedicated, It had been
in use for weeks that.
The new canal makes'It possible to
duuu a great port with an era

10. Are you anything to en--J clent system of for the
long stood on the M. & W. study and knowledge deposit und of goods and

where

school

HERE

all

living

flavor
bleni!. it

coffee
"just

ah
solute

&

Texas,
return rail-

way Katy
shops one piece

likely

A REAL

our
tablet known drug trade

Buck's Giant Stoveerally useful
enters wider

refined
which

Dudlev
live?,

cessful often
account

the
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taste,

liver, system

xamuy
for small,

Even street
not going

FOR

Famous
Rhelmi Before

llbiarj,

souvenir

volumes 2,000

original
removed Ilhslnis

library
thing,

detlrns edition
century

hundred designs Intended

designs Oudry,

Orlando

Morenu, Cochin.

people,
better

school
using

school

should paint

people

speed,

"""k"1"'

?aml1

Rlieims.

Fon-
taine morocco, before

'York

Hardly Likely

ancient
duration
gopls. Krishna Iadian Christ,

Lore,"

human

adored

legend
gopls,

Krishna

joyous herself
partner

flowers whirled around

forgot curtain

On be-
tween

though
several before

modern
doing

courage
plenty of room for factories close to
the dockB from which their products
will be shipped. It also enables ships
to make their way Into New Orleans'
from the Gulf of Mexico or opt from
the to the sea without
passingUirouKh the tortuousand shift-
ing channel oTthe lower river. The
commercial Interests of New Orleans
believe thut the canal will add great-I-S

to the activity and wealth of the
city. Youth's

'a Life Saver.
Who would think of a as

a life-savin- g station?
"That's Just wnst they are," Dr. J.

G. Royse, assistant secretary of the
Jrtate board of health, said; "They
are regular life savers. All through
the winter they provide us with let-
tuce snd other greenstuffs for our
table. There isn't slightest ques-
tion thst the greatest
good to the public health comes from

greenstuffsfor the table
makes more business for them than

flowers for oar rottn, nnd
me rcsun an around makesfor great--the road. is reported that many, er Indianapolis News,

more men have given annlica--
it

Ft

Oilmedicines Th.

las
Now

price

cut as

and

the
were

sent

IS

Incarnation.

and

reunions,

the
but

been

kidney

Mississippi

Companion.

Greenhouse
greenhouse

Imaginable

greenhouses.
"Supplying

supplying

happiness."

accepted.
Christmas Trees as a:Cre.

A forester In New Jersey proposes
to set out 40 acresof otherwise'ude-slrabl- e

land to Christmas trees.' He
will plant about Ave thousand trees
to the acre, at an estimatedcost offtp, and believes that in six or seven
years every tree that Is harvestedwill
be worth thirty cents. The estimated
Increasefrom 40 to fl.BOO be toogreat, but there Is no doubt -- that in'
a thickly settled region Cfcrfstmaa andnursery trees can be madea profitable
crop. Youth's Companion.

'First Suspension Brides In 1MM.
"'

Philadelphia,now engaged In bnllt
In the largest suspension bridge In
the United States,built the first sus-
pension bridge In the world.

The suspension bridge Is an Invea-tio- h
of a IVnnsylvifelsa. A named'

James Flnlay first constrnetedttS
type of bridge at the,ulklll In 16WO0. FlnlayVtSened
the; roadbed by the framing of thefloor and bya heavy side railing ..

j crns bruces,eacbmounted ea a trues.

Financial Cost ef Werid War
The gross direct money cost ef'tb
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Fried ChicenM
You can a nice here for

or for other Also veM
anything in Produce,Vegetables Groceri

that canbe had.

SPRING.

EW

ucaj

SMSsmsmsaaaanssssSMasaa

get your Suni

any
and

You will have to carry them off as we have

delivery but you have the pleasure of seeing vtl

you buy before you buy it and you also

SAVE MONEY

P. & F. Company

Freeman'sCash Garat

DM
dsmT7i 1

TEXAS

; BIG SPRING, at

and Used Car Exchange

Doff'f ' Starter

Generator Work off, as

SPECIALIZE on Generate

A. Carburetors,Magnetos, St

JWhat 1 meanby specialize have

to or you dont owe u

anything.

Freeman's Girtre& UsedCaiiExc.
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Oxj-Weld- inf Wddinr, Bkckinritto
Woodwork Repairing
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SALE
W aJ.M:H.yey'
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fe I to tfpdvofe'a self. No wan in equipped to

It ntoVouinLliW owtf road johcrvle. The to
int to be.nonoroa vj uvu i.iuc,7 10 aspiration. In

liLA tot ! "i . h,,rt'" " plare In tbemi'j, rr v.."MrL:""T. "
the call Jo the hlgh'knd noble thing Urea to regret.
man piawu wiwiw 5- - - i, nunc to do.
m blw by JiU. treatment of that call if he dodges

aM llttl of BI. ne aocepw It be Is
i. iJ. rtartr! barfe to Joan of Art aha .11,1 ,. ."rj. V. riicUnc' bocAtiae she hud hn t f.ijW.fi2r,. wjw could fulfill that drt'ty but there wa none

VTJ?i h.krd the Ctll to make .the world glad with her
knitting for othera to do that ie might sing.

:C fhn'nlow only that he might aerre hti country
MM"r7 .. In thn field.

i "ilS?tie call lo preachIs nntrUeT to'hlmaelf If he holds him- -

rwZLalnA DUt D IB muhub .. """ "" uwierm mo plow
"Jifrtibdl- - to the good of hlmaclf and to the good of menkl?5iri.ieh without a call.

I fT( jj jait a much In need of good Raleunieu as of good
- . a Liah irr ill imi a Li UK auu UDU4UKiiKrriiHnr rw. ....

It U "" H "v wi ujauu--

'"'.wrv roan there Is at least ono road open to the high work
?.hl7fellow mon. It matters little If that call w behind the
BT.Atrf tim nlow. behind the pulpit or Wore th i.tha

r" fodi tbe road to human serrlce and takes that road Is he who
IJ. J, THE CALL ,

Ctopjrtgnt, au. "J " v vuc--.

. .. . .mm man frnnti lin tt a hill h Banlu.- .. - . - ...ue btw , ank.ic
WHEN it down; when be yiews the broad Talley

-- to n' still, he mars iia race wiui a wwn ; u ne sees a

'itntfi la majeaty flow, to nonriah some langulahln' flower,
wu conjure some Intricate trick, ye know, to steal, an'
MnxH its power. . . .

Wbtn the arerage man onoe flzea his gate on the foreat-oMuch-'s

heft, he's sure to connlre In a dosen waysr, (ttunp and tbe learaa are left I If be rone op
mtoft Uo granite dlffs, of a gorgeous mountain height,
!trtl caUdlate tbe number of biffs, that can fetch its
hut to the light!

Wbta the arerage man In a wonderful realm, IqsimjcU
dn launaoolate plan, be loses no time In search fer ttvi
lila, to changeIts course if ho can . . . but. after his

.. r. 1m Brunt an' hta mcIa artk rmw dlrti an kl
f Wr" ... .. --w . Aih fa Mm wt.fr Amutl-

lOTII, WJUJ M """ w t..--u, mui, ukiuil rn- -

lesadi to nnai
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ICHARD LLOt'dfeS
SAYS

Eietdse Your Lnifination
r

but men before Watt otwerred tbe kettle
oa Um fke, .But it took a maa witti Watfa lmaglaatton to reo--

i tbtt la taat kettle waa a power which rabrht be hsrn ed Into

lOtain mw tbe steam eaaineworkiajr, bat It took the laaaginatloa
liWtao bellere that paddlea by thla power could drlra
ItNttbcad and net merely splashthe wash. The bromides of Spain

tt Ootambua who aaa maglaaaoaeooogtt to Deuere tnat to
Ivu roBBd.

Haeeiasn waa, he bid obeerredHghtnlngwith only wonderingawe
tfeir, aaol Bea Tranklla let his imagination fly with a kite in the

lad tbe possibilities of electricity were introduced to toe woria.
iteVmpa and thetelephone that day startedoo their journey to us.
&Ml bserredthe change of color on skins exposed to the tun.
ilBftfiBttloa brought to us the sun-tracin- g scheme or duplicating
Hrim To this Danerrelent his Imagination,and Dhotocraphy oamev
XcGermlck waa laughed at becausehe Imagined that a horse might

pettti tickle that could do thework of sereral men with scythes.
it tocldeat on the Boston and'Maine Railroad, coating many llres.

i ue attentionof a man by the nameof Westlnghouaeto toe m--
or hand power brakes. Ha out his Imagination to won on

power of compressed air. "Foolish," said the.wise ones who always
wnui, --sucn a soft cushion can nererstop a train." uui nis air
it nude hleh imM tmTl Mf a.
'he tain who would build a palace of stone must first build with
mt imagination la the ability to build in the mina. it is uie

Wert, bine print, pile-driv- er and electric crano of tbe future. It
DKfc'DUns. carvei. ImllrlH. tin mn fftn hft crroat who doesnot US6
terinillnn? .Tint wli!(1rrr mm) alnrnvu trn nrltli ImnffltlMfinn. '

Imaginatldn. It will some day bring Mars. Venua and
wj WM and makethis little Earth "the frontyard of the unimae.

M Deflects his Imagination allows the key to sneoes to ruiU
Copyright, Ifl23r-B-7 Blchard Lloyd Jones.
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"Viun.iK.t cuaafAMX. J, T. Par--
I iaa l- -l"j riwnnor.

I JEtiauette
IjfcilWll

todo
--JJ3yJiJLisal

Any qucttioM on etiquette
wil be gladly annccred in
thin column if addrottcd to
Aleda. care of thlt netce-pape-r.

Croulnjr 3tr--tt (1) When n
Doy is walking with a girl should he
always help her hpi-oh- s the street or
InV wh.en " vel,lo 1 npproachtng?
(2) Who ould get on the trolley
ca,r flrst, Uie man or the woman? t

o) uoo tno same rule apply whenleaving a car?
Henry n. V., Minn

Ans. --Tea, a young man should
always offer his assistanceto a lady
at a crossing. Just touching her
elbow with his hand Is courteous
and la sufficient. ' The woman.
(8) No. The gentleman leaves flrst

this in order Hint he may hdothe lady off.

Hat EtiqiMtU. In a letter I am
asked some question-- on hat eti-
quette Tbe letter roads, "upon en-
tering the theatre or movies when
should a man remove hU hat? (2)
Ts there any special place a man
should put his hat during the per-
formance? (3) Should one wait till
outside the theatre to put it on
again? (4) What Is the hat to

In an elevator? Thank you.
Ans. A gentleman should remove

his hat as soon as he enters tbe
lobby of a theater where the tick-
ets are sold (2) Tee. Under the
seat there Is usually a rack for
men's hats. (I) You. (4) If a
man Is in a private elevator such as
an apartment house, hotel, depart-
ment store, etc.. whether there are
ladles presentor not, he should al-
ways remove bis hat. However, If
it la a business etarator the maa
(regardlessof any ladles pros-m-i)
need not remove his hat.

fePiuHEALTrlHiwii
Sty on Eye. A poultice of fresh

tea leaves moistened with water
will usually cure a sty en the eye.
Auouicr cure wnicn is said to
gooa, is a gold wedding ring rub
genuy on too sty.

Ught Hak. If you have llgU
hair and wish to keep It so, put ilittle lemon Jnlr-- in the last rins-
ing water

C
lodzna..iaapfay

Etiauette
Anv quetttont on etiquette
toUl Be 9&W aaiwered in
tkU oohtmn if adirt$td to
At0ta, oar of thl netoe--

Dear Aleda What Is the beatway
to announcean engagementT (t)
Who does It. the bride's family or
the groom's! (1) Who pays for the
engrsTlnf, etc?

Hiss A. L., California.
Anetoer The usual way of an-

nouncing an engagement la through
the papers. Using this method:
First select your paper and then
send the notice to tbe society editor.
An example Is: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Black announcethe engage-
ment of their daughterJane, to Mr.
John Cox, of Denver, Col. No data
has been set for the wedding. It
will probably take place In Novem-
ber. (2) The bride's family. (3)
The same. '

.

Owing to a sudden'death in our
family we piuat postioiie our
daughter'swcdiUug- - Will you pleuso
tell me what Is the ijuickcst and lirt
wny to go about tliK TIip wedding
was to be thin Soptember.

Mrs. R. M., Wisconsin.

Aniticer Have some printed cards
made. A goul ntqtiouer (should get
them out 111 24 hours. Have tlieiu
word Koiuethlns like this and send
one to eiu-l- i eron that ncelel an
Invitation:

OuHnij t' the sudlcn death o Mr
Itntliwnul liroicn'i father, Mr. and
Jrt. Un'imiiiiil rtroirn hey to rrrnll
thr inututian United fm tfn'tr
dnvnhter' wedding reception

helpfulHEALTHhints
Pricklv Halt. Bl t'l'iHlil

powder froum'iitl applied id'
imifh to eliminate this uimoWiu
Hkln illht-ase- . H hen a eu.e if
prick h Ilea' I", seveiv the s'.lti
should I tmtheil with a ml xt p: -

of one part aleohol to tliiee of wa-

ter, uftenwrds dusting with till nm
powder.

Fruit Before Breakfait. A n or
tliiee enteii tui IT an luilir liefore
breakfast 1 J MplcmlUt nld to tii

dilutive jrjstom.

Hiccough. Tiiliitik' small rt-,-"i

lar nvnllo. of ilte,r from n ,'ln- -

without tuklurf a liren h "II! iim i.ilh
top hlroouglia. If I'll' t"l '

IfH IniC the .inflr ( i i. 'i

gruiiul.itci ug.ii ..,..1 .l.i .r

,. v

from a ten day 6 outing at wmp u

on the Concho river. The boys us

well as Dad Scholtz, who wac in

charge of the camp, report one of

the finest timwi ever. The boys re-

port this the best outing they

ever participated in.

Try Pirrctte face powder
time, Cunningham & Philips.

-- t am

A Pair of
H ome-Wreck- er

By MORRIS SCHULTZ

by Wcatarn Ntwipancr Union.)

HpOM TAIUUSH was through with
his home through forever. lis

had dreuuieu erf it for years, but his
wife's last outburst hud llnally nerved
him to take the plunge. There had
been a furious quarrel over the gaa
nuifc'e Tarrtsh couldn't remember how
it lud started and he Ulda't was U.
One L'SUSe Was us aitnA Da annlhnr

God, how he hated that home. Its
shining specklesjneM, the sound of his
wife's broom !

How he hated the memory of those
years of married lite 1

He even hntcd the children. He had
been so contented In his old bachelor
dnys; he hnii never d reamedthat mar--

: ruge was such an unmitigated hell.
Well, he wus through with It all.

He would send I'olly a sum of money
each week, unci he could always earn

, a decent living as a printer. He would
not let them suffer He was simply
removing himself from a place where
lie wus not wanted

I Ills plnn wus to take the car to
Tarvllle, and there he meant to make
the through wain to Wilmington. In
Wilmington he knew thnt he could get
a Job in once. '1 here he would Bettle
down to the delight or a bachelor ex--.
isienco once more.

He stepped on board the ear, and sat
for a long while listlessly, watching the
Hcenerj Hush by He felt glad tliut he
tim) hiul he connive to tnnke the
plunge at lust It hail become Inevit-
able Nevertheless -

Well, I'olly certainly could cook.
That wus one of the sacrifices thnt he
would have to make. He utoukl have
to reconcile himself to restaurant and
Mounting house cooking. That wasn't
much.

But of course It was nice to have a
whole house Instead of the hall-bedroo-m

thnt would be his lot thencefor-
ward And the garden spring was
coining -- he certainl would miss that
garden He specialized In dahlias; he
hnd planted a number of prize sorts,
and he wondered how the hybrids
would evolve.

Oh, well, hs would hnve to give that
up. It wasn't much.

Nevertheless, when he reached Tar-
vllle, the first flame of his anger had
already burned Itself av.,y After all.
the associations ofyears had centered
about his home He wondered how

. I Tom would get along without him. He
wondered what they would tell Eliza-
beth. Kllznbeth and hehad beensuch

' chums.
i Becausethe temptationto return was

becoming overwhelming, he thrust
thse thoughtsangrily aside and went
up to the depot. There was half an
hour to wait. He sat down on a seat.

Another car came up. A woman
several women, but this one In par
ticular stepped out. She waa coming
toward him. He gave a gasp. Polly 1

.' eight was discovered, and Polly
41 '" to take him home.
t. . tiees shook under him. Des-

perately be darted Into the waiting
room. He hoped devoutly she wouldn't
look for him there. He must hide
there, all day If necessary, take a later
train. . . .

He glanced out through the window.
Polly wus pacing up and down the
platform. There was a look of despair
upon her face It didn't seem like
anger. Consciencebeganto smite Tom
Tarrlsh again. It dealt him some ter-

rible thumps. He cowered.
And suddenly the door of the wait-

ing room Was Hung open and Polly en-

tered. She flnng tvjrself down upon a
seat and burled her face In her hands.
She had not seen him.

This was a desperatesituation. At
any moment she might look up and
spot him. The only chance wus to
slink past her, take to his heelx. and
run.

Inch by Inch Tom crept toward her.
He was nearly at the door when Polly

looked up and saw him She gave a
gosp.

Tom Tarrlsh remained staring
stupidly nt her. He wus rooted to the
ground, unable to stir an Inch. A cold
sweat broke out all over him.

Toml"
She sprang toward him and put her

arms nbout him.
... rv. t.A .41.1 ...... I. "It. i

a.

-- me to think of running mvay like this.
But I should havecome back "

i away?" he gasped.
"I was no upset, Tom. but If you'll

take me back I promise to try to keep
my miserable temper under control.
Say you'll take me back and furtrtre
me, Tom."

"All right." said Tom

Tht "Old Mmm."
Thla t an old house at Concord.

MaM.. erected In 1805, and famou

at
thorne. In the atuuy. on the noor

the dlntng room, wrote
hit famousessay on nature, and Haw-

thorne his "Moaaea From an Old

Mane." Adjoining the house U the
bridge over the river, "where

..ii..ii........
hy more than dozen of tli

One Great Damage.
Theae modern wara are

thing."
terrible

they hey
next knowledge geography look

war-tor- n

The Red Star Stage

Phone413

Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the in Buick Six

JAMES L MAULDIN .v.

Serviceand Satisfaction
are assuredpatrons of this garage

TREE AIR AND WATER
We have just installed new pump and equipment, and tell that GOOD
GULF GASOLINE and LUBE, TIRES and TUBES and AUTO

Adequatestorage space and expert repair work We re-
pair all makes of cars, and we keep efficiency up and expensesdown.

BLANCKS GARAGE
405 Main St. Phone 120 Big Spring.

Gem Barber vSHop
BARLEY WARRBN, Proprietors.

3t Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE WELKINSON, Proprietors

119 Street

TEXON OIL CO. BUYS
BIG LAKE PROPERTY

up their belief in the Rea-

gan county oil field, which was dis-

covered by the Texon Oil and Land
Co., with its well, the Santa Rita,the
officials of the company, Haymond
Krupp, president, and Frank Pick-- ,
rell, the general manager, closed
deal yesterday with Thies & Cutbirth lips

Saturday
pres'der..

representative

Saturday

Springs, Texas

Miss of
and of

City, took with and
Mrs. Hart last They

attended baptizing
the afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Overton children
the home of John Phil- -

after
for 200 lots in the townsite of Big School.
Lake and start at once the erec--1 Mr. Settles is busy his
tion of an office for the engines, water for
and dwelling for officials of the his cattle.

A. Pittman visited the
Mr Krupp. who also the head of G. W. Overton Sunday,

of the Haymond Krupp Wholesale1 Charley and Miss Ovey Hardin
Dry Goods Co. of El Paso,was at Big and called on Miss
Lake last week and closed the deal. Ethel and Ruby Sundnv eve-M- r.

expressed grent satisfac-- ; ning
tion as to the of the Santa Mildred Ballurd of Btg
Ritn and confirmed the judgment of Spring, is visiting relatives this
other officials of the company that' community
it would much better not to take' The ana Overton bjy-- i

spoiling the Santa Rita returned from Bi.. linger
by drilling it in The plan npw to whtre they had been Thf-- y

nut down other wells rapiilly us j,a( an excellent time They think
possible and use the flow of hun- - ty,at mU(.h warmer county than
dred barrels or of oil ay this, but en'oyed the big wiinming
from the SantaRita ax fuel for hole?
wells The fuel charge is one of the
most expensive item:, in the drilling
expense. By having this ful rignt
on the ground, the company export.

" vm u,.,-wtekP- d of to put the two wells lread ..tnrtdd

above

down at
Collars

great saving
have been dug for the awo

the

DESTTROYS
AT COLORADO

rigs that are to be put down at rinoc garuge and accessory
and one tools? on the supply store, with the stock
way The tools used drilling tho'and eleen automobiles com-Sun-ta

Rita be used for the pletely destroyed fire at an
Mr. Pickrell and Crom-,hou- r Fnda July 13th.

well, driller of the Santi Rita, were The origin the fire
in San Angolo Saturday afternoon
on their wny to the North Texas
fields to look at anotherset of tools.

FIRE

The

early

The

1922

Three cars will arrive week c,yJe x

the of Ilalph Waldo Emer-- to car 0f the no.v in Ajter numb
and the home Haw- - the well to Grande refin-- ,

Rmerson

Concord

ery Paso. The Sa-it- Kita
flowed her usual quota Fritlav

DeBem iri'i, vice
ceneral manger ths Orun: 'ill

the embattled fannersHood and Ored i arrlvo tonight from Wichita. Kim- -

The Boy Scouts returned the shot heard 'round the world" unil wjj . uji t.ariy

huvo

nawtnorne ciose rn.rc--

meiit this old house for three years.
. . Plount. tht-- Wiu... .7 ii ..,.. iiiii..UI.M -

a villagers"

a

"Indeed are make
of Ilka

tillage.

Tex.
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a
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l,c A

In ... of
ner Co., wore San Angelo

fo- - -- itej. for an oil

well supply co Con-l-an- y
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field outfit. --San
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Degarmo & m

of pleasant games,
deiightfui refreshments were servea.
Mrs Edwin Averitt of Greenville,
won visitor's high score and MIsa
Zou Hardy made club high score.

Razor blades .ill

ningham A Philips
kinds

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

Houiewirlnf and Supplia
Firt Cla Plumbing Work

all of uppliat
L. E .Coleman,Manager

PhoneSI Big Spring, Texa

i., , "i,"t"" atraMWj run. i 5outhern Pacific Company cop- -
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jlnnouncing--
Opening

The ChocolateShoppe
Having purchaesdthe Empire Confectionery, this burrow
opened July 18th under new management and invite

all former patrorfST as well as the entire citixenship

the Big Spring to make this headquarters when

seeking a "satisfying beverage, or thft best in Ice Cream,

Confections, Cigars, Cigarettes,

We the best Tee and make a

same for and family uc e "will

promptly m n ruantity from me pint
' r more

jg 'S NEW LINE OF KING'S CANDIES AND OTHER DE- -
,

S Eg
?9 S PENDABLE BRANDS 5jj gi

ffi 3 I A PLEASANT PLACE TO BRING FRIENDS uc

S 3 SNAPPY SERVICE , 5

1 1 The ChocolateShoppe 1 1
i E. E FAHRENKAMP. Proprietor m 3

p S3 Weil Tex Nal'l. Bank Bldf. Bir Sprint, Texti 2 jcj

H i PHONE 368 jj fi

ITEMS

The Bapti't meeting started at
our choolhouse last Thursday
Bro Davis from Abilene and Bro.
Mason Big Spring are preach-
ing We have been having large

and much interest is shown
in the services.

Mr. Anderson Epps shipped
bunch of cattle Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and
small daughter in Big Spring
Sunday at Mr Davis' mothers, Mrs.
Ida Davis and other relatives.

A "storm" singing at Mr. 'and
Mrs. Epps Sunday nighta week ago,
was enjoyed by nice

pecialty

The party the night at
Mr. and Mrs. Shortes was
also well attended. Everybody re
ported heft of times

we
of

section

Etc,

handle Cream
parties

deliver df'red

YOUR

night.

from

crowds

an-

other
Doyle

visited

bunch.
before

Albert

Jenkins,
Louis

accepted

Mrs. here. Come ancTshow what
Wednesdaynight with anjEod time Spring

cream supper. Plenty of cream people make have. If
cake good times don't will

One of farmers reported pointed, and society
appearaice the leaf members. for impor--

in crop. wondering what, business attended
will pester the farmers next First

hail, then sand,grasshoppers
rabbits, and now leaf worms. May-

be we will contract case of
boll wevil next. That's the only
thing left

Howsomever, you notice nobody Is
moving away from community,

XXX

and Stove Repairing
Johnson will your plumbing

and repai will it right
and do it for less. Phone 260.
44-t- f J. S. Johnson.

If we are all satisfied that each
and everyone his part to
wards helping secure the location
of the Texas "Tech" in Big Spring,

Coah3I,-
w-:

locating board hasmade decision
You still have time few
weedsand little clean-u-p work.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
A kitchen cabinet, table,

baby's bed for sale. Can be seen by
calling 512 Aylford R. E.
Lloyd 43-2tp- d

Try electric of these
afternoons. Cunningham

Philips.

Mr. und Mrs. S. E. Jones left
Tuesday evening visit with
relatives in Oklahoma. Pearl
Conway, sister Mrs. Jones, who

been visiting here left with them'
for home at Sweetwater.

Mr Mrs. G. L. Brown, Mrs.
Harry Lees and daughter, and Mrs.
C. H. Buasey and children, left
Thursday for an auto trip Corpus
Christi. They will spend several
weeks

Your favorite magazine,
aibgham Philips.

cupp!ying

Plumbing

Cun- -

speak "The True Wter Drawer'
There will not be any services

the charch In the evening on ac--

The of

ENDEAVOR NEWS

The report of the council meet-
ing in lat week's paper, has been
postponed till Saturday You are
requested to be Christian church
Saturday eveningat 7 o'clock

The following council members
from Big Spring are: Mrs.
Dunn, Lula Maud

Owen, Dorothy Brown, Helen
Creath and Rev. W. R. Sheppard.
If your name appears in the above
list you are requested to be there
No excuse but death will be

Sunday at six at the Christian
church, the rest of the convention
committee will be appointed. You
are also requested to be there at
the hour announced.

The Coahoma Society and Marium
Pemberton from Midland, will

Mr. and Cheak entertainedi them a
the next the Big young
ice can them you

and come we be very disap--
our has both our guests

the of worm I Come very
his We're tant is to be to

the the

a the

our

do
work do

has done
to

its
to cut a

do a

at St.

an fan one
hot &

for a

of
has

her

and

two
to

on the

on:

at

be

Then after our businesshas all been
attended to supper will be served
In the church. Come and bring
some one with you . Every one Is
cordially invited and a wel-
come awaits you. Come and have
a good time Sunday. Come and at
tend to council meeting Saturday
at seven. REPORTER.

R. A. Marshall and R. V.
of Coahoma, returned Wednesday
evening from an auto trip to Colo-
rado Springs, Colo. Mrs. Marshall
and children will Tfemain at Colora-
do Springs for a several week's vis-
it. Messrs. Marshall and Guthrie
state Colorado is a fine placo--to go
fora visit, but for a place to make
their home, theywill not turn downthere should be no regretswhen thethe,r home fown of

dining

Miss

Gulf coast.

In

Chas.
Cartel,

hearty

Guthrie

any place on the map.

BEST BARGAIN IN WEST TEXAS
3 sectionsof land all good farm-

ing land a house, fine well
of water and large surface tank.
Price $5.50 per acrebonus and J1.60
per acre due the state.

T. H. Johnson Land Co.
Big Spring, Texas.

Pound stationery. See the ne,
large style. Cunningham & Philips.

Deaf aid Dumb People
can't talk but

They Make Signs

SO Dp !

Signswork while you Ircp.

SHORTY KOHANEK
PHONE NO. I

cents for the large, family package;
ten cents for the trial aft.

obi-- arggui,i autUMU ta

Baptut W. M. U. Notes

ffi

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Associational
president of tho Big Spring Baptist
W. M. U. called a businessmeeting
of the workers at the last monthly
conference. Some six or eight ie

swere represented.
Several definite things were ac-

complished and some worthy plans
made.

Fifty dollars was raised toward
the expensefund of a young lady in
the Training School. The women 01
this Association have kept two girts
in school the past year who are pre-
paring for special work.

A messageof love apprecia
tion was sent to Mrs. S. H. Morri-
son, our former president, wha had
given up the work on account of her
health, and is traveling in Colorado.

Mesdames Stokes, Holmes and
Mason all of Big Spring, were ap-
pointed as a committee to pass on
applicants for the scholarship.

We prefer to send girls from our
own field and any one who is inter-
ested might make application to this
committee.

Mrs. Caldwell, District President,
is to meet with the ladles at their
next regular meeting, which will be
Thursday afternoon, Sept 6th, at
Big Spring. We are hoping to have
some of aur State representatives
at this meeting.

The ladies will not have meet
ing during the next Worker's Con-
ference, which convenes at East
Third Street next Monday, July 23.

THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or CrackedHands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns,Old Sores'or Soreson Chil-
dren. It relieves all forma of SoreFeet
For aaleby

J. D. BILES DRUG CO;
Big Spring, Texas

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB ...
The members of the Bridge Club

met with Mrs. J. D. Biles Tuesday,
and an especially pleasant meeting
was enjoyed.

Miss Audree Walker made visitors
high score on this occasion and Mrs,
W, W. Rix made club high score.

Lem McClellan, of Lubbock,
'

member of the firm of Ellwood and
McClellan, was here Thursday from
the Looney ranch where his firm has

large number of cattle on pasture,

RememberAug. 9th, City Fed
eration have their old time Ice
Cream Supper on that date. Th
Colorado band will be here to fur-
nish music the occasion.

Mr. and W. Allen
turned Monday from two week's
auto trip to points in South Texas.

size of the room
We tell you what It will cost
paper it Cunningham Philips.

sealed packages, tn(rCNI " " """ v " wv- -
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COTTON

What royal plant It is. The
world waits In Attention on IU

growth. The showers that fall
whispering on Its leaves are beam
around the earth. The sun that

shiena upon It is tempered by the
nrnvera of all the people. The

frosts that chill It and the dews that
descend from the stars are noted,
and the trespass of a little worm

upon Its green leaf means more to
England and to English homes tnan
the advanceof a Russian army upon

her Asian frontier. It Is gold from
the time It puts forth Its tiniest
shoot. Its follago decks the sombre

earth In emerald green. Its blos-

soms reflect the brilliant hues of

sunset skies In southern climes, and
put lo shamo the loveliest rose, and
when loosing its snowy fleecesat the
sun it floats a bnnncr that glorifies
the field of the humble farmer ,tnat
man is marshaledunder a ting that

, will compel the allegiance of the
world and wring a tribute from
rrry nation on the earth. Its fibre
U cum nt in every bank in nil the
world Its oil adds luxury to lordlyj
birrmrt in noble hall.s and Ving"
comfort to lowly homr in every
rl mo Its flour gives to n man n

food rich' r in health-produ'-i-ur Wur
thin anr the earth has ever known
nnd a curative agent long sought and
. i

found in nothing else its meal is
feed for every Lu&st that bows to do

man's labor from Norway's frozen
peaks to Africa's parched plains. It
is a heritage that God gave the peo-

ple when he arched the skies, estab-
lished our mountains, girded us
about with oleans, tempered the
sunshine and measured the rain.
Ours and our children's forever and
forever and no princelicr talent
ever came from His omnipotent
hand to mortal stewardship Henry
W, Grady.

Notice Women Notice
Do you want a real labor saver ?

J. N. Cowan is agent for the Apex
Vacuum Cleaner. Any one desiring
to have this household necessity
demonstratedwill please phone 304
15-t- f. , , ,

, V- - jf ,

"Room for.Ren.1 , I

Two nice light housekeeping
rooms, located at 700 Johnson St
Referencesrequired. Phone 456.
40-t- f.

Eat at the Best Place ,
Shorty Baird's is the best place to

get what you want to eat, prepared
the way you like it Chili and Short
Orders always on tap. Bar Choco
late and Candies,Cigars and Tobac
co on sale. Come and see us. 29-t- f

MEETING AT KNOTT
IS POSTPONED

The meeting which was to have
been started at Knott has
been postponed until Sunday night.
July 29th.

The postponementwas made when
it was found that it would be impos-
sible for Rev. Strother to be there.
Rev. I. N. Barber will assist in the
Knott meeting.

Fine Lota for Sale
Better secure a resident lot In

College Heights before the locating
committee announcethe Texas Tech
is to be placed in Big Spring. A
word to the wise is sufficient See
me at once. J. F, HAIR. 39-- tf

Bring your auto work to th
BANKHEAD GARAGE, where only
first class workmen will work on
your car. All work guaranteed.
Try us. , 23-t- f.

When you get a gTouch, look in a

A stitch In time saves a
and confusion.

borne men's minds are small!
than a chigger, and don't create half
as much stir,

CEDAR CHESTS
we cedar chests to meet

every requirement at pricesfrom
.uu io eoo.uu. ir interested see

us. w. k. mrser & Sons.

SERVICES AT THE

rip

nave
and

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

- In the absenceof the nastnr. --.
vices at the First Baptist Church at
li ocioclc on next Sunday will fee
conducted by Rev. I. N. Barber.

All are cordially invited to

Hemttitcliinr 7 1.2 CenU Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7. 1-- 2 centsper yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postofflca

apen from 8 a. m. to 6 .
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Ebefjey.

Robert Horn arrived this morning
.xrom vauas lor a few days visit
wiva i..o parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. C.' Horn. lt

$ IJ w. inQfyfflKBif i

SHBBBTTvtawuiuJKJQ WQ ft V LfV

VBrBaBBflBBBBreBBrHlTln WMmWT 4t jtftjM

eNgWr

WASH FABRICS

We have iust rpppivrrl a linmi,ni . t
f.-v- ... v mi. .Norm-- d,

WncVl PV'hrine in n TOvwit .. r ..-- .- . 'c ... ......, 4 y .mraurie patterns.

"- - "" ' - uii..nuy in bUcl
brown and peach with white dots at 69c the yard.

Also several hundred yards of Normand Voiles u
big variety of pretty figured, floral or novelty desij
New colors and combinations; priced 49c, 53c, and 6?fJi

NEVERBREAK 1
VifdrAmhp Trunks If a

$25 to $p.jo
We're showing these high grade Wardrobe Trui.ks u

steamer, three-quart- er and full sizes; they're made of

three ply veneer with heavy fibre covering and binding.

Raised top styles with patented drawer locking t'ovirc.

S'teamersizes at $25; three-quart- er and full sresat 135

to $52.50.

Steamer trunks or three-quart- er and ' full -- nj Jrcs

trunks at prices that range from $6 to ?25.
r

Suit casesand hand bags at $2 to $14.50.

SlbertJVlRsheraFi
E. W. Douthit was in Wednes.

day from his ranch.

Frank-Williara- soh, after a visit
here, left Tuesday for Eastland.

W. H. Rhodesand Tom Hendricks
of Odessa, were business visitors
herejy'ednesday.

Miss Alice Ann Rix delightfully
entertained a few of her friends
with a luncheon Wednesday.

Mrs. H. O. Martin left Wednesday
for a visit with relatives at Abilene
and Buffalo Gap.

Miss Cora Martin left Wednes-
day for a several weeks visit with
friends In Ft Worth and Roanoke.

Good old home grown roasting-ear- s

are now being, brought In and
there is a ready market to be found.

Let An Expert Solve Your Troubles
Ed Gray, one of the best automo-

bile mechanicsin the staterhasac
0slUon tfae BANK-HEA- D

GARAGE, and Is now ready
JLSriiK11- - U ym are l

your car bring H to our
Swrage and let him tell you' whatcausesthe trouble; for he know. hi.basJnessandwill tell y0B how It canbe correct Then, toe. If yo.want any work-O- your car it will
be done by an expert and at'tfprfce
.tli!irea(!!?n"b,e- - Stlrfi&Ui Is

GARAGE advertiseeH&S8.tf.v

VTOETOfiwrwftirainHa

ANNOUNCEMI

-H-
aving-had-so-many laipariil

frontage on the Bankhetd Hij

and in fairness to all coac

note the lots or frontage wkwj

Union Meeting have their
"opposite City Hall, These loti

be turned and the front

be on the Bankhead HUjawji1

feet deep with 20 foot alley 1

Von kih oo1ot nnv frODUft '

vou desir nt J100.00 perf''
While I would prefer to kB J

Legion Boys the 140 by lMj
and will name a "Special;Prk"

them, if they have a repre

Also six lots in the En
tnn imiumlfA tha rinmeS 01

J r 1 ..J in samebloc'

Carnrike; as a "special" Wfrj
a... i.. Tim orv nret"w'

t. i. 4, nut? tnr hontti;
fclUJi lit uic uii w . .

to Court House and 3 blotto W

way shops, seeme iw- - ,

(Advertisement)

.t,meA. ...
Mike "'"' jl

from a
Abilene. Whil, there -
papers in' nw apiim.-"- -"

ship.

Service at Catkolle (

.IPX"

itane.

Mihaiopuius
morning, bn"?1j9.

insane

IVMtOW

Masswl be tne iJui
on'every1st, 2nd,wij JSa.aoV.'. ' 'Rev S. Kistner,

w., worw-w-n- -., vtuAne groM airect money tb " aHcTKaVy of m Wrda. For """Z

he

y

Re

bur

day
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irst StateBank!
Fund Bank

Big

Lenient the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
iiose BusinessJuneJU, 1923

BES0UE0E8

Texas

NMandDiicounts. . . . 543V.J0.5D
Real Estate IWO.UU

Mock 7,296.50
Howe and Fixtures V.UUU.UU

& AmU. GuarantyFund 1 9,887.46
75,804.79

JJW.c-;T-
h

"TwyHWjueit

W&JlHMM'

i

b cot--

FWk the

L

tne or

U

.

in

SH

$586,195.30

LIABILITIES
Capital 35.000.00
Certified Surplus Earned
Undivided

June 1923 3,500.00
Borrowed Money NONE

)eposit Your Money Where You Can Get When

You NeedThem. areprepared at All Times to Grant

Our

he of the in any Bank is
y their said is in
mr Bank as we have the of de--

jsitors, also of
If any Bank in

Pf and Do

fc 4 on

! ,

Frequent

see our

Caches

ixmAlMmm mj
laflj.

i

J1
1A " MmjB

rflfflNH He I

Customers

people
shown

largest number
largest

Howard County.

Safety Service Business

Cent Time

&2LA&

Safety Deposit

?ftBL&- -

DRAUGHT

SUSLIK6

yr5rKi

aK&&- -

JTW harvestr
1022

fc4v'ther

.

growW ..
uto pipk.

Guaranty

Spring,

Is 8ei timent dead?

$

35,000.00
Profits ... 26,449.49

Dividend, 30,

DEPOSITS 486,245.81

Accommodations

We

confidence shown
patronageand

amount individual deposits

Your Banking

iE55e

Us.

Pay Per Interest Deposits

Thettford's

Call and Boxes

isaaaa

Accommodations.

confidence

t!?

With

AROUND ABOUT TOWN

Well,
wouldn't say it is.

Last Friday morning dawn found
a stray, friendless Shepherd dog,
with her family of six new born pups
in the gutter at the corner of Fox's
drug store. She had them hidden
away from intruders and out of the
way of traffic.

Still an uneasinesslurked in her
mother heartrfor when not attetid--vett-wh

ing to the needs of her family she
stood guard at either end of the
gutter. No other dog was permitted
to come near the corner. She sight-

ed them afar off, and chased them
back. She was hungry and whined
often, but never left her family to
hunt food for herself.

Her gameness attracted the at
tention of those nearby. Food was
brought to her. Soon some little

found out and made matters
lively for her, for they insisted on

seeing the pups. They handed one
out very tenderly dnd carefully Tot

others to see. We were reminded
that there surely must be an affinltj
between and dogs.

Then the good Samaritan cum
along a busy man from a newrby
bank. "Get them out boys," he
said, "if it rains they will drown,
and if It doesn't they will get killed;
I'll take them home and enre for
them."" And he did.

Just a passing incident already
forgotten by those who witnessed t.
But still sentiment is not dead, nor
is the milk of human kindness

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MIL?R

We can now supply you with pure
milk from tested cows. To further
Insure absolute purjty we have in-

stalled a Clartfler which removes all
foreign matter from tho milk, Get
pure Tnilk. Prom How on our pricB

la 7 cent per pint and 12 1-- 2 cents
per quart. THE BIO
DAIRY COMPANY. J. T. Par--

rish. PronrUtor. ll

- "S MW
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.
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$586,195.30
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JULY 14

THE BEST PREACHING: Let
your light so shine before men, that
they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which is in

boys

boys

JULY 15

SOW BOUNTIFULLY: He which

soweth sparingly shall icap also
sparingly; and he which, -- oweth
bountifully shall reap also bounti-
fully 2 Corinthians 9:6.

JULY 16

THE IDEAL WAY: They helped
every one his neighbor; and every
one Mild to his brother, Be of good
courage Isaiah 41:6.

JULY,17
DELIVERANCE: For he shall

deliver the needy when he crieth:
the poor also, and him that hath no
helper - Psalm 72:12.

JULY IB
TO UNDERSTAND: Make mo

to understand the way of thy pre-

cepts: so shall L talk of thy won-

drous works PBlam ll'J:27.
JULY J9

GET THE TRUTH: Buy the
truth, and sell it not: also wisdom,
and instruction, and 'understanding.

Proverbb 23:23.

How times do change1 In tho old
days before the war foreign princes
and dukes and barons hadonly to
cast their eyes calmly over the mar-

riageable women of great wealth in

America and take their pick of tho
flock. Now about the only pick
they can grasp with their delicately
manicured hands is tho pick that
turns up dirt

nrhtnVf-nK-. suh." said Sambo, "is
the usefullest animal whnt is. You

can est 'cm 'fo dey is bo'n en after
SPRINU dey is dead." Exchange.

Herald want d get good rwulU.

The promoters of the big prize
fight in Shelby, Mont, are said to
be short about $80,000.

They pay heavily Tor a few mom
ents of thrills nnd a few days of
newspaper publicity.

Eighty thousand dollars is a good
sum. It would build a very fine
church, where souls could be saved;
or a handsomeschool building where
children could be educated; or it
would give mnny poor children de-

lightful vacation in summer camps.
There really is no end to what

might be done with that eighty
thousand dollar-!- .

Hut of course a man's money Is
his own nnd he has a right to do
ns he pleaseswith it so long as he
keeps vith:n the law

Poor churihe" poor school" --

poor childrin

It costs a farmer considerable time
and money to get his crops to market
This expense nnturally reduces his
profits.

If he hauls his products in a motor
truck, and the roads are bad, his
engine cousumes enormous quanti-
ties of gas.

If it is moved by horse and
the load must be lightened and

speed reduced, thus consuming moro
time and time must be paid for
In the hire of his men and in the
feed of his horses.

Any way you look at it bad roads
are a nusiance and an expense.

For this reason every farmer In
this community should be solidly
and insistently behind the good roads

What if it does cost him n few
cents? Tt will be worth a dollar
for every penny it costs

Ts the intelligence of the United
States on the decline? A noted
psychologist asxerts that it is

The poorer classes of many for
eign countries do not enjoy the edu
cational advantages of their broth
ers on this side of the big water.
In fact, millions of .them are abso--

luely illiterate. In no sense are they
the equal of the average American
citizen of the same class.

And yet we let down our bar
and they pour into this country In
great hordes.

How can we expect to retain our
high standard of intelligence when
illiteracy lowers it faster than edu-

cation can raie it?

Sometime the editor of a paper
j is criticised becau-- e legitimate items

news has been ommit'ed.
!of The critics do not stop to

that an editor is human that
the Lord has only blessed him with
one pair of eyes, with a like num-
ber of ears, with one tongue, two
hands anda couple of feet, and that
he is not even gifted with second
sight . Add to that the limitation oi
only being able to be in one place
at a time, and you have a fair con-

ception of the average editor just
a plain citizen like yourself.

rf-X- 0U have a legitimate piece of
news the editor of this paper will
be sure to hear of it if YOU tell
him.

This ought to appeal to your ima-

gination, if not to your patriotism.
A Brittish military official says

in the next war there will be fight-
ing craft that fly like a hawk, swim
like ducks, waddle like armorea
tanks, and dive like seals

It is a battle of wits between na-

tions ,ho says, and the work of In- -

ventlon and creation is being rapid
ly carried on behind closed nnd
closely guarded doors.

What is America doing?

The fellow with a loose tongun
soon empties his head.

Now everybody has heardof Shel-

by, Mont., and some wish they hnd
not.

The local wise man who says that
a rich man can never enter the king-

dom of heavenspeakswithout knowl-
edge. He has never been there

The man who butts into a familv
quarrel is generally kicked out.

Why worry over your lost i

You enn always buy

Some men spend more time in try-

ing to Imitate than would require to
bo the real thing.

If your best beau is backward at
lovemaking, girlie, jpst kid him
along. Most fellows will exon
themselves to any extent to avoto
being kidded,

c
THE

RaisesDoughandBatter
JUSTRIGHT

This perfect leaveneralso bringsout the full
delicious flavor of your good ingredients.
Rum ford-raise-d foods are more nourishing
becauseRumfordrestoresthevitalizing phos

phateswhich are lost in milling the flour.

11-.-.-- ,
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AssuresSaceeuWHhetd Experience

WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER
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Give your
Horsesa

How getting

bogs'
ttlancing rations?
Then why give

chance? They
deserve deliver
results.

feave money
selling grains feeding
Purina

medial,.; special
preparation
produceswonderiul results.

Two thirds
further

rjmoypi,

Sold checkerLocrd
bas only,
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TEXAS WEEKLY
REVIEW

Childress Fort Worth & Denver
Railroad to spend $200,000 on new

State for
1023 seaso.i estimated 5500 carloads.

Dallas Heavy general rains
gi tatly improve wheat crop.

Houston New crop of broom
corn selling up to $300 per ton.

Houston rharbor and
port bonds sold, excn
vat ion contracts awarded.

Fort Worth Proposed building
city repre-

sents outlay of
Austin Tomatoes now being ship

ped from east Texas.
Houston--T- o get large ammuni

tion factory
Rio Grande valley to have

cotton crop.
Dallas- - -- Funds raised to build tex-

tile mills.
Rio Grande valley to market

ureatest In

history
Hurnet Granite to con-

struct rnilrond line It.
quarries

Port rthur Week's building
permits total $93,086.

Shallow district in Young county
gets more good oil wells.

$300,000 to be on ex-

tension and repairs on Sabine jetty.
Highway beaconsinstalled in Har-

ris county.
Loredo Gets out of the

for street pavlnp.
Houston Has new medlcnl build-

ing.
Loredo-- Three cotton gins pre-

pare for season'srun.
Blue Ridge gusher, week old, holds

up to 3500 barrels.
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PURINAU

Transferand Feed

INDUSTRIAL

buildings.
watermelon production

$4,000,000
improvement

construction throughout
$6,000,000.

$15,-000,0-

grnepfruit production

Company
connecting

expended

mud;$l,-500,00-0

expended
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JOE B. NEEL
Res. Phone 97

San Antonio Manufacturersplan
drive to educate citizens to buy
"Made at Home" goods.

Webb county receives $180,00
for Highway No. 2.

Turkey- - District votes $100,000
bond issue for road building.

Bastrop To have modern hosp-ta- l

8r

Webb county to pave all her high-

ways.
San Antonio 250 houses to bo

built in Lake View subdivision.
Robstown Gin and ice company

installs new machinery.
San Antonio Value of new con-

struction authorized in week totals
$174,300.

Great increase noted in canta-
loupe shipments from Rio Grande
valley.

Stamford- - Church installs $8,000
pipe organ

State is fourth in broom corn pro-

duction
Avery To erect new fair build-

ings.
Muro "sliii) 62 cardoads of cat-

tle to Rapid City for feeding.
Austin Work commenced on

$400,000 univercity building.
Loraine Ruilds $30,000 school.
Valverde Opens $80,000 bridge

over Pecos river.
Loredo $200,000 hotel complet-

ed.
Navasota New marbel works iri

operation.
Alpine H,as much building under

way'
Plninview Raises $50,000 to

build new railroad from Fort Worth
to Tucumcari.

Diamond drill to he used to pro?r-pe-ct

for oil in north Texas.
Southern Pacific Company con-

ducting "Own Your Own Homo
campaign, among employes.

'"1h
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A Man Doesn't Realize the Blessingof

Poverty Until He Gets Over It.

Do you realize thata New Suit will set you back
fifty bones or better? Better make the old one
hold over by bringing it to us for

Cleaningand Pressing
We put back that snappynew look into the fabric
and pressit back into correct shape. Your clothes
Wear Longer, Look Better. Feel More Comfortable
when we do the work.

HARRY LEES
Suits Made to Measure

IN
420 114

Noticeto Farmers
McCormick Deering Row Binders at $185.00
at our warehouseor $200.00 it delivered
up anywhere within twenty-fiv- e of Spring

US ONCE

Big Spring Hardware Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

EVERY LOVES A

A coming into town is
sure to see

The of the peaplc and
whether they agree

Main Street

and
and put

Big

AT

TOWN

al-

ways
spirit

has established' for ten years
ever since the world was made

That if every one is a it
will help to draw the trade.

If one man knocks the other, then
public all will think

When they get the news first
handed that the town is on the

blink,
And as surely as the sun will set

after the close of the day,
nen they want to make a

they will go other
way. r

Your competitor is entitled
share of love and joy

educating
aiuuuu,

That the fellow has

Phone

money your

to his

is

juai jusa nil: wuiu

in

If you hammer our competitor and
ei'k him

yotu first; he is the
and then it hurtb your town.

always a booster, it's the least
that you should do.

For if you always boost your
it. will 111 turn boost you.

PELLET VACCINE
NOT RECOMMENDED

Worth, Texas, Julyl9th The
Live Stock Sanitary of
Texas does not recommend tho
of kind of pellet vaccine for

or infectious diita:M;- -

which vaccination usedJ. E.
Scott, Chairman of the

'declared
The pellet form in

eludesthe of tiny pellets van-cin- e

injected by a specially cn-.struct-

needle. In rr.anv the
pellet dissolve and in some
caseswhere gives the
animal the diseaseinstead of mak-
ing it Immune, said,

The by use of pel
lets is treat

and is not
by the Stock Sanitary Com.

"mission, Mr. said. It
Is used often In the treatment of

and blackleg.

ANYTHING TAILORING
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A GOOD PROPOSITION

Narrow-minde-d

encouraged,

contagious

nets, the more will they understand
some of the problems faced by em-
ployer in

of industrial and

The laboring man who has

Should hp. ann KAnAM

until
normal

optimist is asset

Dig Spring, Texas, July 20th, 1923.
-- i

If Big Spding had some business
building available wc could secure
several new firms. There is also go-

ing to be a big demand for homes
school opens in

Quite a building era is going to be
ushered in before dong.

Quite some wild story
started on rounds in our city,

and when you trace it down you will
find all hoax. In most instances
omconc started tale just as a

joke and the farther it went the
that u.fs added it.

Can you imagine a single reason
why any property owner of our city
would prefer to see the Texas Tech
located at some other point rather
than at Rig Spring? So far quite
a few of our folks have shown no
inclination to assist in efforts
being mnde to have the college lo- -.

catcd here.

.Well, if you haven't had time to
swat the weeds around your premi-
ses you have one more day in which
to do the job, and help our city in

race to secure the Texas "Tech."
you were a of the com-

mittee we are sure would favor
locating the college' in a neat and
attractive city.

It will be just a while now
until the of ninety-nin- e

mile section of the Bankhead
National or State Highway 1

thru Howard, Martin, Midland and
Ector counties. Only a short
stretches are yet to be graveled.
This project, in the

of $1,000,000 is one the
longest stretches of Highway
completed in Texas under one coni
tract

Wc firmly believe many folks
are going to be ready to seek homes Texas is the greatest
in this and If wc in the
want tn mnnv rmw hnmi..! Texas is big enough large

J builders for Spring section
' and strn P'

we. must get busy. We should sure-

ly prepare fine exhib-

its for the West Texas Fair at
individuals are in- - iene nd the State Fair nt Dallas.

10 itgnt tne organization o.gs wen at the
labor banks and under-- Cotton Palace at Waco,
takings. This is wrong. These In- -

the rule been stitutions should be During the past there

the

the

down,

Bogg--

the more laboring men into bus- - has been only one year 1919

the financing, operation
and
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when the condition on June
25th showed a drop from the con-
dition reported on May 25th. In
this year the drop in condition
for seaion was 21.2 per cent,
while ten-ye- ar average drop rs

capital tied up in a bank, a onlv 16 1 nor and the five- -
fmlrl tYiinrt I HCollHfl n hUaa t r n i w- r, ......., c. o.,uc lutiuiv ur u year nver"je iy.z per cent, in otn--'

public utility plant, will be pretty words, t low condition reported
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ing safe and sound conditions in year ha' nvariably meant more
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the property m a fair rate of the - v- To many this situation
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bolt and bar made the toughestateel that sciencecan produce;

every piece of put there for specialpurposewith ample reservestrength

to withstand most unusual strain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes

into the tank transformedinto power that is the Fordson Tractor.

Whether it is required to drag the implements agriculture across the

turn stationary machines, Fordson all

that is claimed it andmore.

We will gladly demonstrateto you this most powerful tractor
size on market.

Stokes Motor Co.
andMain
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10 live wunin nerseir,
given a few more factories; mora

,and manufacturing plants.
In this state the raw resourcesare

produced. In other states they are
made into the finished products.
They are shipped back to Texas.
Texas people buy them and pay a
big They also pay the
shipping costs both to and from
state where their were
milled.

Texas is the wealthiest
section of the United States. In
the United States it conceded
wealth of tho world centers. Amei

are looked upon spend
thrifts. America is regarded as a

nation.
Texas, then in a fair way to be-

come the richest spot, in the work.
She must develop She
must factories . farms
must be made more thru
extensive iwigationi Her eitfr
must be greater through more

Her cotton farmers must
be made prosperous bringing the
mill into proximity with
f'cm and tno ffin.

employshis time arraying one neigh- - Today Texas these "startling
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Her

not exceed that of
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as large as the German empire
before the war.

Texas has more farms than any
other state in the union 4 17,770
in number. Texas has 24.000 farm

seemsto be in up strife and thl co"tein 5 acres each.
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The care of the depositorsshould be

Safety of the Bank

The first care of the )bank should be

Safetyof Depositors
It IS mir rar fnr fk enkafir rf A( nnSltOlS

has earned the confidenceof those who

first care is

SAFETY !

Resources More Than $800,000,001

Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First Nat'l. Bai
The Old Reliable

"Let us hear&e conclusion of the
whole matters Pear God 'and keep
His commandments; for this Js Jhe
whole duty of man.

"For God wili bring every work
into judgment, with every secret
thing whether It be good or wheth-
er it be bad'-JEccleslast-

es

"And again:
"And T un ,. nA- - it j. ii ..
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TheTwq
Children

By MYRA CURTIS LANE

by Wtiltra Ntw.pp.r Union.)

THE UtUe holr ot the millionaire
family lay screened In on

the cot la tha hospital ward. There
was no private room available, and ha
bad been rushed there to undergo the
suddenoperation tor appendicitis.

lie had not rallied, and now lay
with his childish face drawn and gray
and contracted. Around the cot were
gathered the mother and the father,
the doctor and thenurse.

On the next cot, also screened In,
lay the little heir of the Hodges fam-
ily. Hodges was a bricklayer. He
stood besidethe bed, looking down at
his only child. Beside him his wlfo
kneeled In prayer. There was no nurse
or doctor. They would come present

- f

"-

(

ly; Just now they were with the Ward
child.

"If only ho could have been taken
to a private room," Mrs. Ward was
thinking.

"There's no more to be done now,
Mrs. Ward," said the doctor. "Wo
must hope for the beat. If be rallies It
will bo later this evening."

The father went away. Even a mil-

lionaire Is tied to his work. Hodges,
too, left his son's bedside. The two
men went out together. Neither spoke
to the other; each was absorbed In
thoughtsof his own.

But Mrs. Ward, rising, encountered
Mrs. Hodgesin the ward. She looked
at her resentfully. She had seen her
shabby clothes beforethe screen was
drawn, and the rough uinn who stood
beside her. She could not bear to
think of her son dying In a public
ward.

The afternoon wore away. Some-
times the doctor appearedbeside one
bed, sometimes beside the other. At
Umes a sob sounded from the bed on
which the Hodges child was lying.
Ward was back, Hodges was back.
They moved uneasily to and fro.
Everyone In the ward was waiting for
the issue of the Ward heir's struggle
with death.

Mrs. Hodges was praying at her
child's bedside. Mrs. Word was not
praying. Her religion was only formal,
and shewns too honest to cnll now for
that help which Bhe had derided In
time of well-bein- Nevertheless she
was sending out heartfelt wishes for
her child's recovery; she was putting
forth a will power that. If will can
work miracles, ought to be efficacious.

She fancied she heard some one say
that the child In the next bed was
better, and a spasm of fierce anger
shook her. Why should the one be
taken and the other left? The rich
child taken? God, It should not be!

"The crisis will soon be here," said
the doctor. The nurse raised the white
arm and Injecteda few drops of serum.
Mrs. Ward bent over her son in an
aeonv of apprehension. Her husband
stood, white-faced- , beside the bed.

And gradually, with Infinite slow-

ness, a faint color beganto come back
Into the Ward child's face. The hur-

ried, shallow breathing deepened. The
lids fluttered open, the eyes saw,

"Mummy I"
"Darling I" Mrs. Ward kneeled and

gasped the little hands tightly. The
nurse looked In and glided off In

searchof the doctor. He came, placed
nta stethoscopeto the chest, held the
wrist in his hand and felt the pulse.

"He'll pull through, Mrs. Ward," he
announced.

The mother broke .down In frenzied
obs of Joy. Ward's face was con--

rulsed. "God bless you. doctor." he
said.

"Yes, it was touch and go," the doc-

tor answered,"but he's turned the cor-

ner now. There won't be any further
danger, unlesscomplications result."

"We'd better go home, Mary," said
Ward to his wife. "They've promised
to telephoneus If we're needed." He
drew his wife's arm through his.

Mrs. Ward stooped over thebed and
kissed the little boy. "Mummy will be
back soon," she said. "You must try to
sleep now.'

8he halted outside the screen, while
her husbandengaged the nurse In col

loquy. She had forgotten about the
bricklayer's son until Mrs. nodges
glided forward.

"I am so glad to hear the good

news' about your boy," she said. "It
must have been a dreadful strain on

you."
Mrs. Ward clasped ner nnnu im-

pulsively. "Thank you so much." she
aid. "And you your boy. I hope

he's doing all right?"
"The other turned her face away, left

her. The tears were strenmlng. down
fepr cheeks, and she could not bring
herself to speak.

i, i it
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BetterLate Than
Never

By JUSTIN WENTWOOD
- ., , ,..-- .

( by WeaUrn Ntwapaptr Union.)

TDUMOR wns busy In the Towne of--"

.flee In those days. The Towne
company was not doing well; it had
inncu ueumu times. Most oi us
employees had been with It for year,

"I guess we'll all be looking for Johs
at the end of the month," said Utile
Miss Chltterling, a spinsterof flfty.

"Ynn nhmilfl wapw ' ano.vnriwl ,ha--.. v. ..v.. J, H..ov....t -
oooKuceper."i guess you ve got s wad
stowed away."

"Oh, I'm not worrying," answered
Miss Chltterling. who bad saved Just
enough lo keep herself In existence
with great economy

"She'll miss old Potter to quarrel
with," mused the bookkeeper

Old Potter was In seven, und bead
of the clerical department He, too,
had saved the barest competence. Hu-
mor said that In the prehistoric days
Old Totter and Miss Chllterllng had
been engaged to be married. Some-
thing bad come between them, and
their quarrelsconstantly enlivened the
office.

"I hear we're all going to be dis-

charged," remarked Miss Chltterling
acidly to Potter, as she passed him.

"I guess you'll have to get out and
scramble for another Job," sneered
Potter.

"Maybe," answered Miss Chltterling.
"But I tell you one thing I don't look
for a Job where you do. I've had
enough of you." I

"Women In business offices are like
a dirty floor." commentedPotter. "Mat-
ter In the wrong placu."

Miss Chltterling thrust her headInto
the air and passed hlra contemptuous-
ly. Old Potter's similes were not ele-

gant, to say the least. Old Potter
grinned and went backto his work.

The days that followed were fraught
with intense jnxletj for nil of the em-

ployees Soon It wns definitely known
that the Towne company was being
thrust against the wall. It could no
longer compete In the market. Re-

organization was talked of, but then It
was learned tbnt an offer had been
made to purchase It. lock, stock und
barrel but not the emplojees.

No. no s.ine firm could be expected
to take over that ancient lot, as Mr.
Potter remarked in the bearing of Miss
Chltterling.

During the next week Mr. Potter and
Miss Chltterling engaged dnlly In the
worst scrapsin their career,so that it
was a Joy and a pleasure to bring
them within sight of each other. The
sight of each seemed to set the other's
teeth on edge. But finally, when Uve

blow fell, and notice was given to all
the employees In a body, a sort of
stunnedpeace descended. i

On the last morning Mr. Potter gath-

ered up his few possessions,his office

coat and ruler, preparatory to leaving
Towns's forever. Well, he was fixed
for life In a very humble way. He
could face the future with equanimity.
But If only be had a friend to go

shares,a friend with a little Income of
his own how nicely they could man-

age 1
'

Passing Miss Ohltterllng's desk, he
saw that lady furtively dabbing at her
eyes and her nose.

thinking
the Miss people,
was thinking the many years she
hadspent In the Towne office.

Mr. Potter essayed sympathetic
glance, but It looked to Miss Chltter-
ling like a horrible grin.

"Oh, get out hereI" she cried.
you any at all, to

keep your nagging and grinning at
such a time like this?

only
"You

continued
remember oyster sup-

per down
swore

accused
mnvine

"That because
Potter,

think
Just

form? What
without eacb other?"

Chltterling.
thinking

territory. DeB,J

USE YOUR HEAD
AND LOOK AHEAD!

Most every citizen of Big Spring Country is ex-

pecting cotton to be good price this fall. If this be
true it naturally follows that prices of clothing and
dry goods MUST ADVANCE. The merchantmust
reducesummerstocks now in order to make

Jor goods purchasedfor and winter trade, in-

cidentally to raise funds for his purchases.

ECONOMICAL BUYERS secure bargains at store for
would sell goods at mere margain profit than cairy goods
for year. Think it and decide purchase needed clothing and
dry goods now while can make big saving. sell lower all

the year for cash, but just now making sum-

mer goodsyou cannot afford overlook.

Dry Goods
Clothing

Shoes

Hats,Caps
Shirts,

Hosiery
anything and everything for every the and you
afford Make list your needsarrd bring store. will

prove that save you money on every item your list. You

always welcome store.
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CONSIDER THE HOME MAN

He is banker, merchant, or
contractor, or in some line of

He lives in our town.
He knows you and you know him.
He buys from other dealers in

the home town for the of him-
self and his frfmily. The money he
thus spends here.

He pays taxes and supports the
churches, and to and
i.s always "handing it out" for some
worthy local

His employees live here, nnd the
money he piys them keeps on circu-
lating around among us.

The goods he sells are
them for he could not af-

ford to work off an inferior article
"fmtrr you--eve- if he would.

He can not afford to overchargor-becnus-e

he .vould soon lose his trade
if he did

In evcr way he an asset to the
community eonetiience and an
actual benefit to vou.

Can you afford to pass up the
appreciate man wno mean-- so much to you?
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What's the use of having our good
deeds recounted lifter we die? We
can't hear the praise. '

To become all right, just imagine
thut other people are setting you a
good example and go them one bet-- l

ter.

GuyE. Longbotham
MASSEUR

Vet Texas Nat'I Bank Bldg. Bo It

Office Phone 40, Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.
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Our buyer is now in the New York market

purchasinga large stock of Fall and Winter
Dry Goods. We are making extremely low

prices on many lines in order to move them

and make room for the New Goods.

Don't Miss This Big Bargain Sale!

These goods werevery reasonablypriced before we madethis

cut of 100 per cent. They are all this Spring's goods and you

aro going to get the biggest values you have ever secured in Big

8pring.

Buy Now and Save Money !
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Easily Satisfied
When They Eat
Our Groceries!

Sugar that is pure and sweet.

Coffee that is rich in aroma.

Flour that makes REAL biscuits. We want you to try
BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR. You will use it regularly if
you give it a trial.

Butter that makesyou want more.

Spices with a real flavor.

Canned goodsproperly canned.

Soapthat gets the grease.

Fresh vegetablesthat you will enjoy.

OUR MARKET
kot,

We want youto get your fresh and cured meatsat our mar-Th-e

very bestis the only kind you can get here.

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co
Groceriesand Meat Market

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

CAN'T HAVE TOO MUCH WATER

Even Abilene with her wonderful
water suppjy is not without her
troubles. When the increased wat-
er supply was proposed, it wn
thought that the citizens of Abilene
would be supplied with all the water
they could use free of charge.
When it was seen this would not
work it was said they could have all
they wanted for domestic use, irri-
gating gardens and lawns for $2.00
per month. The daily consumption
of water is mounting to 2,500,000
gallons daily under this plan, or 185
gallons per capita Some sections
of the city are without water whllo
the other sections are irrigationg
lawns so it is being urged that me-
ters be installed to regulate the wat-
er supply and give all the citizens
adequate service.

She:"Tbe only men I kiss are
my brother."

He: "What lodge do you belong
to sister? --Exchange.

"CUSS THE SECRETARY'

If your town is on the bum.
Cuss the secretary,

If to meetings folks won't come,
Cuss the secretary.

Don't take hold and do your part.
Don't help give the thing a "start

Show e'm all that you are smart
Cuss the secretary

If the programs are a frost,
Cubs the secretary,

Don't help put the things across.
Cuss the secretary,

If the grub's not what you like,
Threaten to go on a strike;

Don't help, for the love of Mike
Cuss the secretary.

When you get a dun for dues,
Cuss the secretary.

Cuss the secretary.
Let him do it he gets paid

Why should he be seeking aid?
That is why his job is made

Cuss the secretary.
Tho Kablegram.

By ANTHONY REIMERT

im, by Weiura Nw,ppr Union )

seven weeks Jean RavelhadFuK trudging steadily northward,
a black fury In his heart that steadily
Increased with each mile that brought
him nearer to the cabin where Pierre
Lacrolx was spending the winter, lay-la- g

his trap Hue. For Flerra Lacrolx
had stolen Marie Duchesne, to whom
Jean had beenengagedwhen he start-
ed south the spring before to sell his
furs.

Jean hadreturned to find Vlarle goon
gone with Pierre. And he had set off

with murder In his heart.
Pierre was wanted by the police for

theft. He bad held up a sleigh mall
the preceding winter and helped him-

self to two dogs. It was true his own
docs were dead, and that he had no
alternative save a fire-hundr- mile
trudge southunrd. Rut Canadian law
Is Ignorant of One distinctions. Pierre
had stolen, and even now the police
were after him

Jean knew this, but he had no In

tentlon of notifying the ollce. Hi"
quarrel with Pierre vtas Mrlctly a per
sonal one, and he meant to Kettle it In

his own fashion, fie meant to tight It

out with him, mnn to man, on the
snows mill Marie would fall to the
ttlnnir

So lie trudged north beside hl
sleigh, the rage In his heart ever In
creasingas he nsared Pierre'scabin.
And when at last the cabin came In
sight Jean'B heart beat so that It
nearly burst.

He drove his dogs up to the door
He rapped upon the

door. Marie opened It.
At the sight of Jean she uttered a

little scream,and stood staring at him,
bereft of speech.

"You know what I have come for,"
said Jean.

"He Is not here,"
"Where Is her
"Laying his lines.'
"When will he returnr
"I do not know. A week perhaps."
"Good. I shall wait for hlra." He

pitched his tent at Marle'R door.
Marie came to him "Jean,wilt thon

not forgive?"
"I shall forghe when I have repaid,"

answered Jean.
"Pierre and I loved ench other. I

was the more-- to blnme He did not
wish me to come with him We are
married. Would on make me a
widow?"

Jean ground his teeth In his fury.
"All that Is nothing to me," he an-

swered. "Thou wast affianced to me.
A man seeksrevenge for betrayal."

Marie came nearer to him. "If not
for my sake," she pleaded, "for the
sake of the babe unborn."

Jean started, stared at her. And
the of him
mnde everj thing turn red "All the
better!" he cried loudly. "Thnt will
be a better revenge thnn I had dreamed
of!"

With a cry Marie fell prostrate in
thesnow.

Jean stood there, smiling, until she
picked herself up moaning. And sud-
denly she began stating out acrossthe
plain

Jean, following her eyes saw a fig-

ure tramping toward the cabin, beside
a four-do- g sleigh. So Pierre was al-

ready returning Sbe had lied to him,
as she hnd lied before

Still smiling Jean drew the pistol
from his coat and waited. He snw the

of terror frozen on Marie's face
It wus strongethat she made no move
to Intercept him, to save her man. no
plea: Just stood there looking at him
In thut frozen silence.

"Good '" sold Jean. "I shall not mur-
der. He and I shall fight It out, man
to man Perhaps he will kill me. Then
you will be at peace all your days."

And still. Marie sold nothing. And
now the figure was coming nearer and
Dearer. The setting sun. shining In
Jean'seyes, blinded hlra. and his hat.
too, blinded him. so that he could only
ttand, clutching his pistol, walting-tu- Y
his enemy wag at hand

His dogs, seeing those of the new-
comer, set up a discordanthowling.

Suddenly, so quickly that Jean was
taken by surprise, the otherhad drawn
a pistol and covered him.

'Hands up. Pierre Lacrolx '" he
cried exultantly "I have you now."

And then Jean saw that this was
not Pierre, his enemy, but a corporal
of the North-We- st Mounted. And he
realized that he did not know hlra.

Jean glanced at Marie, and sudden-
ly something broke within him. He
flung hla hands up, letting the pistol
fall.

"Yes. I am Pierre Lacrolx. and I
will go with jou quietly," he said.

Flrat "Cozy Evening" at Home,
It was a remark of Mrs. McSnab's

to her husband at u movie that result-
ed In the experiment which ended so
disastrously

"Mac." said she, "we haven't spent
an evening at home together In years.
Let's." Mac gruntedand agreed.

The next night, having consumed
dinner, aaya the New York Sun story,
the two sat down In the llvlpg room to
"a cozy little evening" by themselves.
That was ut K :ua. At 8:10 Mae nllrw1

When you're asked to help, refuse; P the newspuper and with some re
mark about the market began to read.
At 8:?8 his cigar went out and the
paperslipped from hjs hand. At 8:20
be commenced to sod and at 8:29 he
was frankly and unashamedly,snoring.
At 8:20 Mrs. MeSnab wept bitterly
at what shecalled hla perfidy. At 8:30
she shook him till he tvnta anjt ,.

Good cantaloupes; reason; rest of the eveulni till hwi. .
Herald want ads get fine results, able. P. '& y. Co. Weef U aurtual recrisatBatloa.

n FI1 A SAUNDERS"' -- V- ..-- .
( by Wlrn Ntwppr Union )

WHEN Henry Fuukes was sent to
peultentlarj for twent years,

for slaying a fellow man In anger, ho
accepted the fact that Jennie would

securea ultorce from him. it was not

as if they had ever beeu more to each

other than the averagemarriedcouple;

then therewere no children, andJennie
was a young woman. No, It was not
reasonable to expect that she would
wait for him to come out. In order to
resumetheir life together again.

News of the Impending divorce was
brought to him, and later he learned
the name of the uinn whom she had
married. It was Austin Fogg, the
bunk cashier. That was what the
trouble was. If It had been any man
but Austin I Uut Austin, his hypocriti-

cal friend, who had desertedhim In
Ms trouble, Austin, who had sworn to
tell the truth on the witness stand,
how t "l.i j ton hnd tricked him and had
lied, lu order that Henry should get the
full ' penulty and he could marry
llenrj s wife

That w.i why, relen-e-d after tlfteen
jeais, llenrj was on his wnj to his old
home town, In older lo kill Austin.

As for Jennie he was Wneuth eon-temp-t.

She li.itl nhandnned him mi
openI) tor Austin. Iioubtless It had
been a put up Job between them. His
lip was curled as he thought of the
tuna when he had loved that woman
more than an thing In the world.

The old town had not changed very
greatly In those fifteen years. Henry
steppedInto Ray's drug store to look
at the telephone book. Rny was hor
hlnd the counter. "Sure," he nodded
to Henry. He did not recognize htm.
Henry found the address) Fogg's old
home on Park avenue. So nothinghad
changed at all. Those fifteen hideous
years, which had takenhim and ground
him under their Iron wheel had left
everything, spared everything. These
little Humdrum lives 1 God . . .
his hand clutched at the pistol under
his coat.

Now Henry was outside Fogg's
house, and that, too, was unchanged.
The shade was up. and, stooping under

i the high sill In the darkness,he could
see Jennie and Austin sitting at the
dlnnei table. They, too, looked exact-
ly as when he hnd seen them last.

I lie listened. Austin was speaking:
"If I've told ou once, I've told you

a thousand times I didn't like tomato
j soup. What sort of wife are you If you
. can't remember thut?"

"You said you didn't like It with milk
In it, and Pvemade this clear. I nev-
er met such a man as you. Nothing
I can do pleasesyou."

"You don't try very hard, do you!"
sneeredAustin.

"I've been a good wife to vou. and
name anger that overcame you're always grumbling about some--

look

prices

thing. You are so mean I have to beg
j you every time I want a new dress or
hat. If people In town knew how you

j treat me they'd say I w as mad not to
get a divorce from you."

"Yes, you're hnndy at divorces, aren't
' you !" sneered Austin. "I wish you
would get one. Get one, and good rid-
dance!"

"All because you dnn't like your to

soup," cried Jennie. "You think
In terms of your stomach; that's

i what's tho trouble with you."
''And what do you live for. In God's

name? Haven't I enough burden to
carry, manning a convict's wife wlth--
nut-

"He was a better man than you'll
ever be, and I wish I had him back
again!" cried Jennie.

"You'd better take him, then, when
he comes out of the penitentiary. He
ought to be out before long," sneered
Austin.

Henry quietly opened the front door,
tapped at the dining-roo- door, and
entered. They looked at him for a
moment in stupefaction. Then they
knew him. Jennie-- started back with
a cry.

"I came back here to kilt you, Aus-tln- ."

aald Henry, "but I'e changed mv
mind since overhearing that nice little
conjugal scrap of yours. Seems to me
you've bptb got pretty well what you
deserved, and ltd be a shameto spoil
things. What's the matter with that
soup? Get out of the way!"

He shoved Austin from the table,
sat down, and tasted It. "Very good
soup," be said, finishing the plateful.

He arose. "Yes, every one to hla
taste," he said. "I camehere to repay
you for your ilea and trickery, Austin,
but. Lord, you're not worth It. I've
had my fifteen years of hell, and I'm
going to leave you folks to stew In
yours."

Why 81Ivor Tarnlshea.
There U always a good deal ofulphur In the air. Gas and coal gas

add to It. Tills sulphurcompound acta
upon silver, covering the surface of
the article with a black film, which la
called sulphide of silver. When wepolish the tarnishedsilver we rub thissulphide away, and at the same time
we are slowly losing the silver Itself.
Silver Is best kept bright In the sum-
mer If a cotton flannel doth Is kepthandy and the silver article is given a
brisk rub every two or three days. Itwill nbt need polish so f requently Thislessensthe work considerably and nro-lon-

the life of ,er. Sometime,
silver tarnlsheavery badly when putaway la home-mad-e cases. This may
me due to some sort of sufphur com-
pound presentIn the dye or bleach ofthe material. Therefore Jewelers se-
lect materials free from such com.pounds when making their casasTiMfor thla reiison th, , ultfthe cotton flannel ,ajfs. ea Woredway, will keep lu tfrlfbrMas.
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Chick Starter Is a scientifically prenami fJT
Baby Chicks. It contains Dried nuttennlik.,'
Ground Bono, hoth nt rohiM, w, ,.. M I

,- - vl Known vain. i.preventing bowel trouble and reduce tho mortViii
among baby chicks to a minimum insist on SnwriZ
FeedsYou'llrecognize them In their red chain U

UNIVERSAL MILLS. FORT WORTH. TEXAS

N A LL & LAMAR
Phone 271 FUEL AMD FEEB nii bj I- -- iu5,

HOW TO KEEP COOL

When theheatseemssuffocating and you feel vour "tW.
away, turn your steps toward our heat-chasi-ng parlorsmil
quicK relief. Unr fine ice cream and refreshing cold drink
vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friendjl

A complete line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries,Jewehy,
uigars ana uigarettes.

xnjg

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BlSTl

87

PHONE 87

Paene 87 J.D. BILES Big Sirh

Phone DRUGS & JEWZLRY Big Spring, !

Corner Main and West Third Streets

Mr. Motorist
When did you haveyour battery testedand filled, Uasn

attention; bring it around and let us do it for yea, U moti
you anything.

If your battery needscharging or repairs, we are operaI

mat line, we run an exclusivebattery station andgive an ar i

tlon to the battery needsof our customers.

we carry a fun line or new batteries to At all nafctili
134 car manufacturersuse WILLARD batteries as equlaaali
fhftfi Mam

Come around and let's talk batteries andget acqolnld

West Texas Battery Co
Phone 220 WOlard Service Station Bie Sprlfif, Ton

PHONE

H1I28
For Job Printing

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

Fewer & Howell, Proprietors
. BJG

GULF REFINING
FOR

; ..:.--. . - nrt of &'

XHWWViy,, Mmnt

SPRING, TEXAS

CO.

Deli'v

PhoneNo.9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring,Texa


